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STRAW
HATS

One-half OFF
Every One New This Season.

All Summer Clothing Re-
duced From 25 to 33 1-3

******* NmM.
After « lingering illness, which she bore

with great fortitude, Mre. Margaret
Keusch Neckel peacefully expired las

Saturday morning, Aug. 1, 1896, at 6:2(
I o'clock.

The news brought sadness to many
hearts, tor Mrs. Neckel had many fHends.

| She had been united in marriage a little

I more than a year to Mr. Anthony Neckel,

when she was summoned to a better land.
Her Mineral took place from 8t Mary’s

| Church, of which she was a devout
member, Tuesday. Aug. 4, 1896, at 10
la. m. The Rev, W. P. Considine sang
the High Maas of Requiem, and the Rev.

| Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, preached the ser-

mon, which created a profound impres-
•ion and was eloquently delivered.

The profosion of beautiful floral offer-
ings, the testimony of loving friends, was

remarkable. The church was crowded
with our citizens, who deeply sympathize

with the bereaved husband and family in
| their sorrow. The remains were interred

In Olivet cemetery to await the
| resurrection moro.

diauti And Crop Bulletin.

Per Cent.

We are showing a large line of Men’s Thin CoaU, Coats
and \ est* and Duck Suits.

Yon cannot help but buy when you see the goods and
hear the prices.

Still another cut in Ladies* Shirt Waists. Some are
going as low as 25 cents.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. 'Try them.

FEW HAMMOCKS
At Beduced Prices to Close.

Aiwa full line of Granite Iron Ware at lower prices than ever

At Bottom Prices all This Month.

3RI3. RflGGE
Successor to Welch * Oo.

HiTinj- purchued the Meat Banned of Welch 4 Co., I (ball endeavor
n* a first-class market in every respect, and respectfully solicit a share

lours truly,^ jwr patronage.

CHRIS. BAOOE
orne Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

Chicago, Aug. 4, 1896.-The reports u
to the condition of the crops throughout

the country and the general effect of the

weather upon the giowtb, cultivation and

harvest of same were to-day made by the
directors of the several climate and crop

sections. The reports received at Chi-
cago were as follows:

Owing to excessive heat and lack of
rainfall over the greater part of the south-

ern states the week ending August 8 was

le»H favorable than the preceding week.
The general condition of cotton is not as

good as was reported in the bulletin of the

previous week, the intense heat having
caused much shedding and premature
opening of boUs. Picking is now quite
general over the eastern portion of the
cotton belt The general condition of
corn in the principal corn states continues

excellent. In southern Missouri, how-
ever, corn Is suffering for rain, and the
droughty conditions of the previous week
in Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi

have become more serious. Hot winds
with temperatures over one hundred de-

grees preuailed in Oklahoma, causing
serious injury- to late corn. The reports
indicate that grain in shock and stack has

been much iqjured by excessive rains of
previous weeks.

Ohio: Unusually warm with numerous
heavy storms. Crops on well drained
lands made good progress, but those on

river bottoms suffered badly with wuh
outs, floods and high winds. Generally
corn, pastures, millet, gardens and to-
bacco made good growth. Oats, wheat
hay and potatoes were Injured by con-
tinued moistare, and farm work greatly
interfered with. G tapes are ripening and
peaches are plenty.

Michigan: 8UU droughty over northern

Michigan, while excessive rains* over

southern counties have damaged oats and

wheat in shock end stack and delayed
farm work. ^ Weather has been favorable

for good growth of corn, beans and pota-
toes. Pastures In southern counties are

good, but in north part of state they are

brown and poor.

K. B. Gabriott,

Professor, Weather Bureau.

This is the

Right

Way
For a baby to make the discovery that water

is wet. The only way for

TTOUT
To find out that our

TEAS and COFFEES

Are better than other dealers are
selling for the same money is to

try them.
Ret oldVndSS'7 8t0Ck °Ter 80 0ften th#t n0thiDg hM * ^ 10

menu: ^
PURE

SPICES
and

EXTRACTS
j^10 MdMses we are gelling at 25c per gallon will please yon.

r ^9^OU-d8 ?ne granalated sugar for *1.00. 28 pounds brown sugar
lor *1.00. < cakes Jackson and Qneen Anne soap for 2*c. 5 pounds
fresh crackers for 25c.

We will sell you good brooms cheaper than any other store in Chelsea

CQIIIT | ADO First-class in
mill I Jftnd every respect.

QuA af Thanks.

heap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit"

ice cream that is dear at any price, ia better than ice cream
to be all sweet cream, with gelatin# or gold flake in to take the

We desire to thank moat heartily our
neighbors and friends for the many kind-
nesses shown our teloved wife and daugh
ter during her long illoesa. We have
been deeply tonched by these acts of
kindness, and pray God to be good to
thoee who were so kind to one so dear
tons.

Glazier At Stimson
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG ft HOLMES
See onr Lawn Chairs and Monarch Bicycles.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That’, what tells the tale. Whateyer you

want to buy, bay H of the leaders in the business — men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare Quality with quality, price with price,
and yon will be convinced that the place to buy yonr bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is in it. Compare it with any made in Chelaea, and yon will have no other.

Bre«4, 9 Loaves fbr s Ceuta.

«weet cream,
"henindhelsea call on

Anthony Neckel,
Philip Keomui and Family.

E. L. ALEXANDER
And get the best Cheapest in price but Best in Quality.

OUVsopli.

OHn BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

4 F Oranite ^  Memorial** 
Office, 0 Detroit St., Aim Arbor, Mich.

Established 1888.UtlUbllSDCHl 1600.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the bowles tod kidneys will And

the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other Intoxicant, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly oh
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of the

fonctloas. Electric Bitten is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeston. Old People
find It just exactly wb*t they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at Glasler A Stimson's

DrugStoroi

NECKEL BROS.

h u ui ii m nr
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ypsv list.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
tiara, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W>Js Knapp, Pres, Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P.Olaiier, Cashier.

THANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barker Slap & Balk Rons
Babcock budding, N. Main St.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good Work and close attention to bus!

Demis my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

CMOs SDSB, Prep.

.. .
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The iu)ne of the old Pittshurffh Coal
 ~mSm'com j ki nr ot Hjtmra, Ind., \\«b burned

by m mob of atrikem, 1 #
W. B. Clarice A Co., one of the mont

prominent of the bookselling firms in
Boston, failed for $100,000.

By a collision between trains on the
West Jersey and Atlantic City ntilroads

I near Atlantic City, N. J.. 37 pt-rsonsloht
'their lives and nearly 100 others were
injured. \ 1

W. E. Burt, n member of one of the
best families in Austin. Tex., murdered

; his wife wnd two children, aged two ami
 four years, placed their bodies in a cis-
tern and then left for part* unknown.
\o cause is known for the crinie.M

_ T ! A cloudburst at Steulienville, O.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatch*

DOMESTIC.
Upwards of 15,000 bicycle riders par-

ticipated in the great centennial wheel
parade in Cleveland. O.

A flood entirely destroyed the Catskill
branch of the Union Pacific, Denver &
Gulf road, 40 miles in length, running
from Trinidad, Col., to the Maxwell
land grant in New Mexico.
Charles Corey and Miss Kate Filmann

both of Boston, were drowned in the
Niagara river above Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Near llichmond, Teim., a farmer

named Haley shot and killed his wife
and then shot himself.
The first bale of the new cotton crop

was received in Savannah, Ga., and sold
lor 7»4 cents jier pound.

otaan’s day in Cleveland's centen-
nial was largely attended and addresses
were made on philanthropy, househo'd
economics, clubs and education by
prominent women.
Eleven lives were lost, thrice that

number of persons were more or less
Injured and property damaged to the
extent of $200,000 is the disastrous rec-
ord made in Pittsburgh and vicinity by
the recent storm.

Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, was
officially notified of his nomination for
the presidency of the United States by
the prohibition party and accepted the
same.

The supreme court of Michigan has
decided that the state legislature has
bo right to interfere with or dictate
the management of the University of
Michigan. •

Lightning struck the Odd Fellows’
block ot Hillsboro, Ind., and before the
flames could be extinguished the entire
village, was almost completely wipec
out.

The tremendous speed of over 04
miles an hour was reached in New Jer-

— sey at the trial of the Holman friction-
geared locomotive drawing a train over
the tracks of the South Jersey railroad.

Gertie Bishop and Belle Knott were
drowned while trying to cross a small
lake in a rude boat near Muscatine, la.

Bert Green (colored) was hanged at
Jackson, Tenn., for the murder of Miles
P. Mitchell in December last. Green
protested his innocence to the last.

Joseph Greibler, of Minneapolis, one
rf the crack bicycle circuit racers, was
killed in a race at Lima. O.

The Denison (O.j deposit bank
closed its doors with liabilities of $100,-
000; assets, $60,000.

A train on the Yandnlia road went
through a bridge near Crawfordsville,
Ind.. and Charles E. McKlnzie, R. B.

. Fowler and John Heiber, all train em-
ployes. w ere killed.

W iliiam 0. Moreland, ex-city attorney
of Pittsburgh, Pa., convicted of the em-
bezzlement of city funds, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $20,900 and undergo
three years’ imprisonment.
The republican club of the University

cf Chicago visited Canton, O., and pre-
sented Maj. McKinley with a life-size
marble bust of himself.
In a prize fight at Halt Lake City be-

tween Thomas Carter and Robert
Thompson the former died from the ef-
fects of a blow on the chin.

Miss Mary Phares and Miss Webber,
both 18 years old, were drowned in a
pond on the farm of William Webber at
Brock, Mo., while bathing.

Tales of death and devastation from
the awful storm which swept over
western Pennsylvania continue. * Four
more drownings are reported, making
the death list thus far 15.

Postmaster-General Wilson has issued
•n order to ell railwar mall clerks di-
recting them not to take an active in-
terest in the political campaign.
At Findley, O., lightning set fire to

a barn of William McGregor and 25 head
of Jersey cows was burned.

R. A., Foster & Co,, extensive dealers
I® co,d storage eggs at Winona, Minn.,
made an assignment with liabilities of
$100,000,

The president has issued a proclama-
tion again command! ng citizens to ob-
•erve neutrality toward Cuba. _ _

At a Sunday school picnic near Knox-
ville, Tenn., a collision occurred be-
tween boats on a lake and three persons
were killed and one other fatally in-
jured.

James Casherega was hanged in the
federal jail at Fort Smith, Ark., for
murdering a man named Thack for rob-
bery.

swept away houses and other property,
rendered 200 persons homeless sud
caused a loss of $200,000.
The report of the commissioner of

internal revenue for the fiscal year
ended June 20 shows that the receipt*
•gpregated ̂146,830.015, an increase of
$3.MM,537 over the preceding fiscal year.
The expenses approximated $4,044 ...11.
The exchungea at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 3lat ult. nggie-
gnted $,811,433,203, against $989,300,404
the previous week. The decrease com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1S95 is ll.fi.

There were 281 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 31st ult., against 280 the
week previous and 2C1 in the cor-
responding period of 1895.

All union men have been ordered cut
again from the Brown hoisting works
in Cleveland, O. They claim that the
settlement of the strike was a trick.
Frank Agnn paced a mile in Cleve-

land. O.. in 2:04, defeating Joe Patchin
and Robert J.
The Cunard steamer Servia, which nr

rived at East Boston, broke nil records
on her trip from Queenstown toBoaton,
the time being 6 days and 17 hours.

The Delta Veneer and Box company
plant was burned at Friar’s Point, Miss.,
the loss being $100,000.

Abram Tinkey, postmaster, and Rob-
ert Stark, merchant, died at Se.juoin,
Wash., from the effect* of drinking al-
cohol made from wood.
Liter advices from the railway col-

lision near Atlantic City, X. J., say that
47 persons were killed end 43 injured.

Godfrey Gould (colored) was lynched
by a mob at Clarendon, Ark., for as-
saulting Florence Wright, a white
woman.
The Liberty Bicycle company in N’w

York .failed for $200,000.

The Staver & Abbott Manufacturing
company, makers of wagons in Chicago,
failed for $400,000.

Chairman Jones has sent out a call
for a meeting of the national democnitie
committee at the Fifth avenue hotel.
New York city, on August ] l.

The national coilinmtee of Hie |
pie's party, otherwise the pojpdixts,
have decided to make Washington tha
hendquarters of the organization.
Mr. Arthur Scwall. democratic nom-

inee for vice president, referring to a
story that he intended resigning In fa-
vor of Mr. Watson. Midi "Any man
vv ho for a moment entertains such uu
idea is not worthy of an answer.** *
Mason P. Mills, ex-co tmnauder of the •

department of Iowa 0. A. R. and one of
the most prominent lawyers in the
state, died in lk*s Maine*, aged 53 years.

Hugh Campbell, one of the iron kings
of Ohio, died at hi* home at Hanging
Rock, aged 86 years.

Theodore Holly has been nominated
for congress by the populists in the
Fourteenth Illinois district and D. B.
Bobb by the prohibitionists in the Ninth
district.

William T. Adams, known all over the
country as "Oliver Optic.’* the writer of
delightful stories for boys, passed his
74th birthday nt his home in Boston.
George M. Cn-penter. of Providence,

Z tropical weather.

Causes Numerous Deathu Through-
out the Country.

The Thermometer Rejrlatrred One Hun-
dred Degree* la Heme Lomlltle*-.

Hot Winds In Kansas Withers
the Growing Corn. *

Louisville, Ky., July 30.— Three men
died here Wednesday from ihcelT ctsof
•unstroke, while about 2u others were
prostrated, some seriously, ami meny of
them may not recover. Charles Mesmer,
s gardener; John Hultuian, a cigar
maker, and Charles King, a farmer, are
dead. Menmcr came here several weeks
ago from Newport in search of work.
He leaves a wife and several small chil-
iren in straightened circumstances.

In Tenaesseo.

Clarksville, Tenn., July 30. — Twenty-
three hent victims were reported in this
vicinity Wednesday. The mercury reg-

> By Kteai
Which of theso have ̂  ** ****

liver

food or

jm!*. of .h.Cnl*^ S.l,V«<ll.tr!ot co„rt •«<* A furmbaml.Wu.
for the district of Ithodc Island, died in I ""..T”', ,lrmi1n1,’nr Kenn,‘<lJr- «“•-

nett Kocich, a wealthy young southern
for the district of Rhode Island, died in
Holland, where he was traveling.
William F. Hnfrity, of I'hilndtdphin,

until recently the chairman of the dem-
ocratic national committee, announces
that he ha* retired from active poli-
tics.

FOREIGN.
It is said that the Turkish govern-

ment contemplates the issue of paper
money.
A fire nt Port an Prince, Jafniri',a,

destroyed over 100 houses, the loss be-
ing over $1,000,000

The international socialist trades con-
gress in session in Loudon decided not
to admit anarchists.
Dr. Leunder Stow Jameson and his

subordinate officers x^re found guilty ....... ......... ..... ..... »..»
in London of violating the foreign cn- | wither in their path Tuesday
Batmen*, act by their raid into the South
African republic and sentenced to terms
of imprisonment ranging from five to
fifteen months.
The German cruiser litis was lost in a

typhoon ten miles north of the Shan
Tung promontory in China and all but
ten of those on board nere drowned.
One-half the business portion of II-

Kcntticky planter, was overcome in a
tobacco field, and is in u critical .-ondi-
tion. Sixteen workmen on a water main
in this city were prostrated. Three
workmen on the electric street railway
ond two street grading hands were also
overcome. It was the hottest day seen
in years.

Hottest Day in Chicago.
Chicago, July 30. — The summer's rec-

ord for hent was broken Wednesday, the
mercury reaching 96 degrees. A large
Dumber of persons were prostrated and
taken to the hospitals. One death re-
sulted.

Kannsn Crops Wither.

Topeka, Kan.. July 30.— The hot
winds, which caused everything to

in Ok la-

. ..

the famous Hot Hprtmr* of i?iJ***l
For full itifnrinstlna iuiiiK to tV u' ̂
°f connecting lines or ^
w. B. Kxhkbhm.U.F, dtT.A..rkt..

*'Wh %t Is the oomnlcvkin ».
*•”" Mkcvl thTfeniuh 0,“r j..

f,10*' •',*w vm'k.
Pwf. Ilox.-H.rp*’, nw"r ——Vii

SUSS

Roma, swept over Kansas Wednesday.
Thermometers registered 100 degrees
in the shade and fanners were com-
pelled to leave their fields and seek the
shade. The blades of corn rolled up in
many fields, but the crop is made and no
damage may result.

In Kt. f.ouln-

St. Louis, July 30.— Two deaths are

Siron
Muscles, steady nerves, good appetite md
refreshing sleep come with blood made pjj.

Hood
J

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. AUdrugnuil

Hood'S Pills are the best aftfr-dlaoer

Waterproof
your skirt edges with

Une-balf the bus, ness portion of 11- Bu I<ouiRf ju,y no.-Two deaths are ! Ttii’trkrt 1r
fracombe. the well-known bathing pines report ecF from hUt Wednesday, and it DlIXD^K
on the north coast of Devonshire, was t- * ......... . ... ...... .. ...... ...on the north coast of Devonshire, was
burned, the loss l>cing $'>„<>, auu.

The cruelty of Spanish soldiers Is
driving Cubans from the .'sland by thou-
sands.

The greater part of the Montreal
(Can) exposition buildings were de-
stroy'd by fire, the loss being $150,00il

VELVI

BIND!!

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Indiana populists met ot Indi-

anapolis and nominated the following
ticket: For governor. Thomas A. Wads-
worth; lieutenant governor, A. P. Hon-
ra; secretary of state, Silas M. Hol-
comb; auditor, N. M. Jennings; treas-
urer, F. J. S. Robinson; attorney-gen-
eral, D. H. Fernandez; appelate judges,
A. J. Padgett, Adam Stockinger, 1. N.
Pierce, J. N. Thornburg, N. J. Bosard;
ruperintendent of instruction, J. B.
Freeman. The platform adopted fol-
lows closely the St. Louis declaration of
principles and declares that the popu-
list organization, national, state and
ocal, ‘‘shall be maintained at ail haz-
ards."

|The gold standard democrats of Mis-
souri will hold their state convention
at SL Louis on August 18.
J .P. Dolliver was renominated by the

republicans for congressman in the
Tenth Iowa district for the fifth
tune, the republicans of the. Third
Missouri district nominated H. G.
Morton, the democrats of the
Eleventh Illinois district nominat-
ed C. M. Golden and in the Fifth In-
diana district John C. Ridpath was nom-
inated.

The "sound money” democrats of
Kentucky will hold a convention in
Louisville on August 20 to nominate
state officers.

Maine democrats have decided to hold
another convention at Waterville Au-
gust 6 to choose a gubernatorial nqm-
nee in the place of Mr. Winslow, de-
clined.

Judge Harrison H. Wbeejer, pension
pfrent for Michigan and a member of
the Fifty-second congress, died at
Farmer’s Creek, aged 57 years.

The prohibition state convention at
Dallas, Tex., put out a full electoral
ticket, headed' by Randolph Clarke, of
Waco, for governor.
Robert Garrett, ex-president of the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad and a mem-
ber of the prominent Garrett family of
Baltimore, died at Deer Park, Md., aged
63 years.

The following congressional nomi-
nations were made: Ohio, Thirteenth
district, J. A. Norton (dem.); Indiana
Ninth district, 4. B. Cheadle (dem.) re-
nominated; Wisconsin. Third district
Joseph W. Babcock (rep.) renominated •’
Iowa, Fifth district, Robert Q. Cousins
(rep.) renominated; New Jersey. First
district, H. C. Longenslager (rep ) re-
nominated 1 Virginia, Fifth district r
A. Swanson (dem.). ’ L*

’ Maine republicans opened their cam
paign at Alfred with a speech by Con-
gressman Thomas B. Reed.
The North IMkoU popull.t, in con.

vention at Fargo nominated R. B Rfoh
ardaan, of £embinar for governor r nd
divided the other offices with the demo-

is (cared four or five other victims will
also die. One of these whose death re-
sulted from sunstroke was Frederick
Toussiant, aged 62 years, a tailor in the
Southern hotel. Richard Taxsell, a la-
borer, was the other victim. Henry
Meyers, who was sent to the hospital

The Momivni (Canoda)'Ntre«*t"ltii,l- .su ^rolu t*le in- I W' BINDIN:s i « •**- «•» *r - — -
“STzrs r rr? - « ~ *"“
tends to retire in Envoi of the prince of iur “n °|1£ ‘iftL'r"'ird. One deu.h oe-
Wales is „ga current and court eireiei | .n can, love o‘f tt' ^
arc greatly troubled regarding the cou- 1 ‘ J V. Wwiw *erry com-
dition of the ,|ueen's health. 1',UL'cuulbluh' from the etfect of
Costa Rica advices say the govern- ' T * • . , , „ ^

ment has passed a law prohibiting Laa .v  , U,S'. * u y 31*”"The Ilot ««ve
imjjortation of foreign silver 110 abaterapnt Thursday and the

— - sunstroke eases was largely in-LATER. creased. There has been little relief at
The public debt statement issued on !n ipht* and /or. Giree days thennom-

If your dealer will not
supply you we wit

Samples showing labels end materials mailed fm.

Mjd« Easy * a new 72l
book by Mist EmnS M Hotfe' cfrh»U*ef .4
Journal, giving vtluafcie point*, mailed for 25c.

5. H. A M. Co.. P. O. Box 699. N. V. City.

* ------- ... w. .-'tut 1- turn 1 issued on --- ^ im-rmom- --- —   --- — t -- ̂  _4
the 1st showed tlmt the dri)t jncreased ̂  above 85 dtKrees at sun- THE CRAHD PR4IRIF OF mmi
$10,857,358 during the month of Tuh r,He’ At slx^eloole Thursdnv evening ̂  TnAllUL Ui
Th« aooi. ..... ̂  the rt., , J Lylns on both aides of the Littl* Rock kThe cosh ha la net
$256,168,472. The total debt, less the
rash balance in the treasury, am mat.
to $966,154,512. .

At Edinburgh, Ind., a bolt of Jightniniv

A. Bidley!^ °f h0ril'S bel0nffi,,8-.to J

Henry Hemlrickson, Anna Amsnid
and Lizzie Oldstad. three yoang people,
tvere drowned in the Mississippi river

ofTt^t - "'iK' ,hc
Tile Emerson * Fjsl.ercompa nv. man-

11 fact 11 re rs of buggies and carriages in

Cincinnati, f&iled for ${50,000.

tion^ hoff>llr in" ,'''n?r0S?'j<,naI n0,ni,1«-
hons hayeheen made: Illinois. Twenty-
firM district. Jehu linker i pop. i • Tevs.
I Wfilfth Strict. M- Fulton (deni r i\,u
Ifornia, Fifth dis^iet. K. F.^Mre^

Ail reords of kite flying were broken

“Vp! ,MU rllsor''t*ory In Horton,
n h tv being sent 7,33.1 feet into the air.

I he rowboat Fox. containing Frark
I a ho and- (Jeorge S:,„aiels<m. who

Inteniloiwif ' °r,i r’ "i11' ,,‘f!inuntion of rowing Jo Havre, Fran -a.
arrived safely (lt!?<.mvi,Iamls; a1'^

Po k'0 atTe ' "nnU'o <‘"',or.v of •T- T-
r"en'V0°d; In''" for

Prank Davia killed Hobart Pickett
and May Ji,vers at Cripple Creek Col

was the” cause!'* 0'V,‘ ",r0at- J,‘a''0,,sj:

Wl'lnrd Ma stick and his ,vife „„,t
granddaughter were killed by the .-era
at .. eiossing near Plnttsburg,' \ V
ine two negroes who attemn-ed to

“ r C0,i V- n- "rtir Sel-
mn. Ala , were lynched l,y « ,„uU.

. Ir. -Mncgrnne Coze, of ,\c,v York has

UniUT«^d h;V ,the P^doat to he
aad HoS. rniniSter ,0

B^Cij;! Mirh , ^failed UXZZ* “
An..ti„T tidal wave on thn coate

of Jlllv. j 11, ** . ....... "
in th<‘ treosurv wiis I "ieri!!r-v reste,J a' ^ ^rves. The
* ‘ ’ ‘ death roll from sunstroke since mid-

night Wednesday is as follows:
George paer, whitewasher. 2K>2 Menard

nrTr-V ”entry M1y*r«. laborer, found deiT?
on Chestnut and Sixteenth streets, resi-2r Henry Z,eKkT* Kar^r.-rlmm m av?Ue: F Tou»*«'"t, rner-cnant, ffizi Bt. Vincvnt avenue: Oeonro
Cnrr, driver. East St. Louis: William lof-
<* , Krocer. 1<^1 North Broadway died

«n‘i7 Ire‘ltn,onl at 'ho ciry dlsp?nsarv-
j J1, Tleirriyer, clerk. 21 op Elllbtt avtmue-
J'll.ux Tuux, butrher, 2132 South Third

Home-Seekers, Liti

streeL

8U More Deaths in Ku Loais.

Bt. UiuK Aug. 1.— There van no
nl in lenient Friday uioruing of tlie ter-
r b c heat of the past four days. At

right a. in. the government thermome-
ter registered ss degrees, at noon It Was
hi and at four p. ni. uu. These are the
figures registered on the top of the
custom house. Fatal sunstroke,. Fri-
t liy njc: Hon. JohnCoppedge, member
state legislature, St. James, Mo., died at
nty hospital; Chester lloisington, root-
er; Henry \Yclp. mnehinist; two
known men. one aged 75 and the other
W. died Ut city hospital; Mary Coil, us.
sn aged widow. There were 13 other
case, treated nt the eity dispensary

7“ 50f "'«*>• Mn* very series. £
ol.innlng state of mortality is shown in
the returns from the Bethesda home
which state that 22 babies have died

ef the^terrl^Thea't,0 WeP*tB ** ,lu' re8ult

Five Death* at ClnrlnnatL

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. — Twentv-ninc
proKtrations were reported here Thu ra!

Joh'n r“ SHE The dead are
^t th.Crn"e’i '? I,ri8h,• • Inundresst the Denison hotel; Harney Dick-

Lylnir on both aides of the Littli Roce k
Msmpuw Kau.Ht >ad. and extendln* alocf
Its tracks for mile*— offers KpecUllnducf-
ments to homc-Mcckers. Th«* be*t p**tw>
ncHV the richest cereal lands aad tarsi
farming country In

The ^STKW SOUTH
THIS VAST TRACT OF LAND
lhrown °P«*n to settlers. Come and bof

while you huve chance to make your own *i»-
tlons. V'or information, call on or addres*.
Ul'i'Oi PH FINK, II. w. Homm,

Goa l Manairer. Gca lFrt. ATkLAyt.
Little Rock. Ark. Little Rock. Arfc

Little K ek on.! Mcninhii luil ooi

1841

EDUCATIONAL

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE, 1^
FORDHAM, N. Y. CITY. 1

JBSUIT FATHERS.
JIVEJtSITT. SCIENTIFIC, Cl. ARRIVAL ond P?l
*T< *H Y < 'OCUHKH. Ml I JTA R Y PRILL b» • ̂
>*.wr. KHEN<*H (TERM AX. LIBRARY. RLaI'IM

plial . ..

A. Officer. ....... x n ,,, ____ ,
HOOIIS and UYMNA8I A Fir* »r»mr»u boiidOA
K. it. Tralna at Goto For Infomiailon.sddrw*

••THE PKEHJBEST."

CJXXXO A 0-0

COLLEGE OF DEN . ILSUBGOI
Dferai Orpartment of tmkn Forc-t Tnlrcnltr

8-w.lon ..pru* Octol.*r l»r. im. FaclMllwtew^Sf

horse aad John Schulte, tenn/i; Mary
Brown, «»» i*vrn».* ... J

;T»P»n. near Huiehn.’mreV,";
’*1 uges and killed 4,obo persons. y

tHrukHiedhimseif.^re^l^^»n. ..... . 1 •* rise 18 K.lOtVn.

in the'taT. T,0f ‘h'' flul*he Aationnl lengne for the week
nati<’d ®d. ‘a* follows: Cinein-
.644. Ch L l 7re' arvlnnd,
•o«. Chiengo, .576; Pittsburgh Sat,

S«i-5S1^;,phia-
'405- Rt T ,hlnfrton' New York.
•«0S. Bt. Louis, ,318; touUvllle. m

Brown an infant nt the city hospital
Many horses are dropping in the streets!
Oourmpeut .etter carriers having five
and fottr daily trip* are let off for the

CHI-SAGO COLLEGE OF Li
Hon. Thoma* A Moras, IX. D 1»KAK- T«u #r>l

g3gaa«a^B8
C5MICACO CONSERVATORY.

mUSIC DRAMATIC ART
. w UNEQUALED A0VANTA0E#.
A^rDixo itfr m; b u h. w i

A OottwB* Prwparaturr ik-bwot
**r*lly of < 'hiritKo. S*N««ffdip»rluiriiUlP

4* ymmn roll SoiBlnary. M*S.«w^*»

^c«vtely.ith f0Ur an'1 lh,ee ,riP* ™-
rw« Kliuu at ImliuDHpoll*.

Tiiursdny a few minutes after leaving '
his wagon, and during the afternoon

bu unde re, a colored girl, died.

his

There were three o“r ™morf eL e"^
ported that will not prove fatal.
. , . Poor at LoqUtIIIc.

Kjr>, July 31 ..... More th
•core of ciusea o/, prostration were re-

serious condition.

nation, fultlrra* Hupt. of Land*. .. *.
IDAHO FKIJIT CO.. «© Bronffwar.^1’•W it M rvj-wf-Av- »* *

•n*toSElJfB fa a# wk vat cash ’
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^heChelsea Herald.
^ UJiSOJI, Wlt*r

MICHIGAN.

Ta* L’nit^1 Labor League of AUo-
in county. Pennsylvania, has he-ir cowu,r* - ----- • ---- ' —
; crunade apninst Sunday lab»«v

' will innke the Carnegie Steel Ca
flrtt example. _

Tir Johannesburg (Africa) gold field*
(tTfr*tocked with men, ua well na

f |nde» and profoaaions, yet thou-
from parta of the world are
in

flne majority of the people who at-
^ pronounce the name of the
Jrcrer of the X raya miscall it us if

Runtjen.” The ,‘g*, of “Roent-
U hard and the pronunciation
be “Ront-fen.”

What a known as< the “Loud,, bill,
proposed to restrict certain
of aacond-claaa mail matter

passing through the mails, has
in before both houses of congress
itfssion, but has failed to cornu to a

MAJ. CARROLL’S, SCOOP.

Great Fea: Performed by

Oorreapondout
a War

«• n.w. of nuttU
»»»r«h i^nUlMir TUr^ ^

Adraune of ttio Ofllrlal
Heporu.

Piru-

[Special Washington Letter.]
lleBUlar rrudei. of UBW.pa »>, are

(aniiliar with tie fact that LdU ^
than bv d .I10"11"' be"" «h,t,ite.l
than by daily newajiuiwr. in their ef-

world, haeh newi|,aper trie, to eet
n.ore new, ami better new,. B„d m ^t.
ter foim, than any of its rival*. When
an important item of new* i* secure*!
by one newspaper only, none of the
others having received it, that succe**-
ful enterprise i* called a “scoop” on all
<»l the other new*pa)>er*.

There are two great pres* associa-
tions in this country, tnd their agents

WwS^n, D?Tk in every river before night fall * came,* and^wi th
^!!,aV“u,lofthe ̂cities. Full it the reinforctments which Tew so

j The sultan of Turkey not only has a
censorship of the press, but he

lordered that no newspapers be pub*
until the afternoon, so that tho

jrs will not have to forego their
aing nap in order to supervisa

Mmic.|0Da,rt*l»r!!~n,l0n" ̂ t>he Kn at W,dly nw,,'-,i- U i» matter of hi.toryi. “<,n,' t0 aM of th,, that, with the aid of liuel)',nrmy of the
,vh<',Cm‘",7 b-v ,hp Pr™» Ohio. (Irani retrieved himself on Mon-

tliose full re.’ i" '!"i',ioU <0 [loy' a,ld won a victory over hi, puwer-
im.mr,fn! i„ he m-w,- I ful foe. On that Sunday morninytiraut
"‘T . 11 "port, trom their | waa at hi, headquarter, at Savannah

WherPreXTr" "he" ,he ba",, 'H'p,,n' i'n', be at once
heron. N. ^^y d}tj fr^m the ^ t'mbt,r,(e<, OD hi, hljat ,0 K° 10 the 8Ce°e

Xu Bridokt Ward, one of the old-
tivsidents of Derby, Ct . after wear-
Raises 20 years, while out in her
den, chanced to open a book she
in her hand and was surprised to

able to read the words with tho
1 *vc. _

The Northern Pacific lands west of
Missouri river were sold recently

public sale in Mandan. N. I).. by
ciil Master Carey. They were all
7 hi by President Winter for tho
em Pacific Railroad Co., for sums
iting 5(500,000.

The earl of Ash burn ham’s books and
ao)>cripts, perhaps the most precious

nnU- collection in ail the world, is
at to encounter the perils of a bat-
of the auction room. The bibiio-

of Europe and America aliko
watch its fate with the keenest iu-

IThe oldest love letter in the world is
the British museum. It is a pn>*

of marriage for the hand of an
rpti*n princess, and it was made 3,*
(years ago. It is in the form of an
ribed brick, and is t before not only
oltlost. out the most substantial
letter in existence.

[Tn London hoard of trade has de<
I that the loss, of the steamship
amond Castle oif Usheut on Juno

suiting in the drowning of about
'persons, only one passenger and
(wiUR’n being saved, waa dutsio tho
i that she waa not navigated with
oper sea man like care in view of tho
riling conditions.

annual report of the I’nitcd
«« League of Local building and

associations shows that there are
Ga.vover six thousand building asso-
’ions in the l cited Staecs, with as-
‘of about 5750.000,000, and yeany
t4Pt.s of 5200,000.000. 1 he sums paid

*Vear ̂ or "Ilbdrawnls and
ricred shares aggregate STo.OOO, 000.

feet 6f the bullet of the assassin Guit-
eau about 200 *|>ecinl corresjiondents
were there on the sen coast, daily and
hourly making inquiry concerning the
condition of the distinguished sufferer
nnd sending telegrams to their news-
papers. because all eyes were turned
towards Klberon ami our entire peo-
ple wore anxiously rending every item
of news from that point. Tom Bivins,
a splendid newspaper man, was almost
sleepless for nearly u week because he
learned from the surgeon in charge, Dr.
Bliss, that the president could not sur-
vive and that his death was but a ques-
tion of days or hours. Bivins waa a
stenographer and telegraph operator aa ]

well as a new sgnthoier. and he often
cut telegrams by the hour for the
regular telegraph operators at that
place. Thus it hapfiencd thnt when
Bivins rushed into the telegraph office
one night and gruajied the key of the
instrument he was allowed to send his
messages to his news|Nipers conveying
to the world the first in format ion of
the fact that President Garfield hod
breathed his Inst, shortly after ten
o’clock thnt night.

Naturally, the newspnpera repr°*ent-
ed by Bivins were elated with his
achievement, nnd his reputation ns a
faithful and successful newsgatherer
was soon known throughout the entire
country.

The war correspondents have nhvnys
endured hardships nnd ninny of them
have been actually under fire, together
with the soldiers, in order thnt they
might furnish late and reliable infor-
mation for their papers. During the
wnr between China nnd Japan, during
the Franco-Prussinn war, and during
the war of the rebellion in this country'
the newspaper workers were diligent
and faithful; and particular interest
was taken by the people in the dis-
patches marked “special.” Previous to
our civil war the greatesl special work
ever done was by the correspondent of
the London Times, who sent to his paper
and had published an account of the
battle of Waterloo and the downfall of
Napoleon, on the very day that the offi-

l The members of the Woman’s Pro-
s onal league of New York city have
Hntl a most interesting discussion
« “Women’s Wages.” The idea
Advanced thnt women commit i\
"rung when they accept lower
•than the regular rate, and it

'Maintained that labor has no sex
when the co-education of boys and
» established the evil will remedy

_ order to determine the “highest
 8Pee^ that may be attained on

.. TS some experiments have re*J made in Germany with a
express engine ofnew design.
/',ur cylinders, and wheels six

"*J®che» »n diameter. The high-
recorded with a train of HO

WJ8 * miles per hour over a
jmnjfairiy straight lino. It can
n be said that the performance
^markable.

States Fish commission
Vin expedition to Crater Lake,

• Lb • . lle whetKer it feasible
‘dv V H la the deepest
(*w /rcRh water ln America, its
u In1 being 2,000 feet It is
"lilex h, diameter, almost circular,

ought to bo the crater of an
I* TolcaT,d: No fish have ever ex*

ikmtfn vhe obicct of tHe invest i-
Anvf ̂  lo decide whether there

y fooJ for fish in the lake.

vino largely of cement,
bto. ‘ro netting imbedded in it,
o n. ( rec]*ntly in Oerman.v, in or-

builii * !fiain wiietber it is feasible

Aafe 'V Vaults of sueh material.
ichh- i"?‘s placed on blazing logs,j been soaked in korasene,

loosed for half un lurur to a
^lj^ro l»t>00 degrees Fahren-

en t^e safe w^as opeued tho
1 Ve^ ,e.allrlly jnd

,n©rmom«ter was found to
e a rucord ot only dog roc#
lhe receptacle

TOM BIVINS AT THE KEY.

cial reports were received in London
from Lord Wellington. In those days,
when there were no facilities for the
rapid transmission of news, that was
a remarkable feat in journalism. For
half a century the London Times
claimed credit tor thnt work, and no
other newspaper approximated the
achievement.
But during the civil war in this conn*

tn the London Times’ lainous report
was excelled by the New York Her-
ald, when that paper printed the first
account of the battle of Pittsburg Land-
ing, the battle which almost caused the
star of Grant to set forever. That re-
port was put on the wires nnd trans-
nutted by Maj. William C. Carrol!.1 for
mnnV years recently a clerk in the pen-
sion office In this city. Maj. Carroll’s

story of th^gr’-nt ̂

nnd that achievement stands to-day
without parallel os the greatest “scoop”
*« ttm lunLory of _V»r corrrt tiondenc*.
The Carroll report was printed In UM
Herald, trnnsmittad to Washington, and
sent to congress by President Lincoln
in an mewnge three day* before

AN INTERVIEW WITH LINCOLN.
of buttle, and find out what caused the
tiring which was growing constantly
in volume. Mdj. (.’arroil had arrived
thnt morning, had reported to Adjt,
Gen. Rawlins, and he received permis-
sion to accompany Gen. Grant and staff.
Thus It happened that he was early on
the scene of action.

Maj. Carroll has said upon mimermn
occasions that Gen. Buell was not in ac-
cord with Gen. Grant. He had conver-
sations with Buell nnd with his staff
officers, and they claimed all credit for
the victory. Maj. Carroll reported
what he had learned to Gen. Rawlins.
Gen. Hilyer nnd Gen. Logan, and told
thcnxthat if Buell’s war correspondents
should send reports of the battle they
would undoubtedly give Buell all credit
for the victory. Commodore Graham
gave Maj. Carroll one of his transport
steamers, and the major steamed away
to Fort Henry for the p.ir pose of send-
ing his dispatches. Telegraphic com-
munication with the north was estab-
lished at Fort Henry, and Maj. Carroll
was the only newspaper man in the
army who knew' that fact. He still held
his commission as the Herald corre-
spondent, nnd wrote his account of the
battle while the boat slenmed down the
river. lie paid the telegraph operator
ten dollar* for his immediate atten-
tion, and immediately the news began
to go over the wire. All newspaper
matter .was subject to censorship, and
very soon the operator told Carroll that
the coihmanding officer at Fort Donel-
bo n wanted to know who was sending
that long dispatch. It happened that
the commanding officer was Gen. Lo-
gan, nnd when the operator sent word
that it was Carroll he authorized the
report to go ahead. Thus it happeued
that Maj. Carroll sent the first news of
the battle of Pittsburg Landing, and
by doing so he not only accomplished
the greatest feat ever performed in war
corrcsi»ondence, but at the some time
gave the world a report which fairly
represented Gen. Grant, thereby fore-
stalling the reports which were sent
later in the interest of Gen. Buell. Con-
sequently, during his entire lifetime
Gen. Grunt was a warm friend of Maj.
Carroll, and took occasion to demon-
strate his appreciation.
Maj. Carroll then secured leave of ab-

sence, went to New York, and after-
wards to Washington where he saw Sen-
ator Washburn, and personally gave
him. a correct account of the battle,
giving credit to Grant for hi« splendid
efforts, and correcting many misappre-
honslons which existed. It will be. re-
membered that Gen. Halleck gave cre-
dence to Gen. Buell’s report, and re-
lieved Grunt of his command, humiliat-
ing the great woldier to such a degree
that, but for the warm friendship and
urgent advice of Gen. Sherman and Gen.
Rawlins, Grant might hove resigned
from the army. Senator Washburn
took Maj. Carroll to the white house,
Avhere he had an extended interview
with President Lincoln, to whom. he
gave valuable information concerning
the Illinois soldier who was at that

30

the war department reeeivrd official re-
ports concerning the decisive and san-
guinary engagement.
Maj. Carroll hod been at Island Now

10 on the Mississippi ri\cr. win n- the
federal forces under Muj. Gen. .John
i ope had lieen slowly but successfully
driving the enemy from hi* strong-
hold. Grant hod fought the successful
battle at Fort Do nelson, and gained his
first national reputation by sending his
famous message demanding “uncondi-
tional surrender” ns a result of which
the newspapers used his initials in
laudation, calling him “Unconditional
Surrender Grant.” Col. John A. Logan
had been wounded in thnt engagement,
and received a commission as brigadier
general; and. on his way to the rear,
hud met with Maj. Carroll at Island No.
10, and attached him to bis stuff, order-
ing him tq report tn Gen. Grant, nt
Savannah, lean. Grant’s army was lo-
cated there, and he was preparing for
an aggressive campaign, w hen the ene-
my surprised him on Sunday, April C,
‘862, and almost drove him into the

AT A STANDSTILL

lime being roundly abused and villifled

from TOntiy sourrcti.
SMITH D. FRY.

There arri 47 Chine«4 temples in Amal-
ie*.

NATIONAL PARTY PLANS.

Executive Committee Arranges Work of
the Campaign.

Cleveland, O., July 31.— The national
executive committee of the national
party was in session here Thursday.
The members present were Hon. L. B.
Logan, Alliance, O., chairman; John P.
St. John, Olathe, Kan., vice chairman;
D. J. Thomas, Alliance. O., secretary;
1L S. Thompson, Springfield, O.; John
Lloyd Thomas, New York city. Hon
Charles E. Bentley, of Lincoln, Neb.,
candidate for president, was also pres-
ent.

Plans were perfected for an active
nnd vigorous campaign throughout the
country. Ex-Gov. St. John will at once
begin a month’s canvass of Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Mr. P.entley will speak
up to election, his first appointment*
being in Indiana. Mr. Thomas, Mr,
Southgate and others will also begin
campaign work immediately. Arrange-
ments were also made for a wide distri-
bution of literature. The figure of a
woman wearing the cap of liberty and
holding aloft the scales of justice was
adopted as the party’s official emblem
for use on the ballots. The following
resolution was adopted without a dis-
senting voice:

‘Whereas, The statement Is being Indus-
triously circulated that the national party
has been approached with propositions
looking to fusion upon platforms and can-
didates not uncompromisingly committed
to the broad reform principles for which
our party stands, It Is hereby declared by
the national executive committee that .he
national party will persistently and con-
sistently pursue the purposes for which It
was organized and, holding Itrelf clear
from all entangling alliances, will steadily
support each and all of the reforms for
which Its platform declares, and Us candi-
dates. Charles E. Bentley for president and
James H. Southgate for vice president,”

Prison for Jameson.

London, July 20.— The jury in th«
Jameson South Africa case returned a
verdict that all the defendants had been
found guilty of the charge of violating
the neutrality laws in invading the ter-
ritory of the South African republic,
besides Dr. Jameson, the defendants
were: Maj. Sir John Willoughby, Col.
R. Grey, Col. II. F- W hite, Maj. R. White
end Capt. Henry F. Coventry* Dr. Jame-
son was sentenced to 15 months’ impris-
onment without labor. Sir John Wil-
loughby to ten months’ imprisonment,
Maj. R. Whit© to seven months’ impris-
onment and Capt, Henry F. Coventry,
Col. R. Grey and Cob II. F. White to five
months’ imprisonment each.

•w *y
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BosIbms la a Torpid 8tat«. Although
Conditions Havd^aprovod.

New York, Aug. L— R. O. Dun A Co.,
in their weekly review of trade, say:
“Business conditions have clearly tin*

proved, though business has not. It Id
the torpid season, and better prospects
have little effect as yet. Goldexpo-ts have
been stopped and fo» eign au vices are more
promising as respects an early and large
demaUfl for American products. The op-
erations of foreigners In the stock market

MICHIGAN 8T/ NEWS.

have reflected little beyond the troubles of
speculators at the London settlements, and
varying degrees of Ignorance about Amer-
ican affairs. Tho prospect for large crops
of cotton and corn is still excellent and
neither movements of wheat nor markets
give countenance to low estimates.
“Wheat Is going out with more freedom

than la usual for the season. I^>wer rail
rates helped torn to make a new low
record at 30.12 rents, and prospects are gen-
erally favorable. Cotton advanced one-
quarter on reports of Injury, but there are
really few who expec*. less than a large
yield. Several weeks of extremely slack
demand tor cotton goods have brought a
further reduction In print cloths to 2.44
cents Instead of the advance expected In
consequence of the stoppage of 4,000,000
spindles, but prints are selling more freely,
while brown and bleached goods are dull
except for export kinds.
“The boot and shoe Industry has secured

slight further advances from the lowest
point. In brogans and calf boots and shoes,
but new orders are scanty, the more be-
cause the permanence of advance Is ques-
tioned. Leather Is stubbornly held with-
out change In prices, and some grades are
really scarce..
‘The Iron Industry Is helped but little

by the settlement which gives puddlers of
the Ohio region 50 cents advance In wages,
because the demand Is so light that few
mills can run and the association’s price
Is 1.2 cent, while steel bars are not being
sold at less than 1.05 cent: A ray of en-
couragement comes to rail mills, two con-
siderable sales having been made, 20,000
tons to a New England road, ahd 10,000
by the new Premier Steel company of In-
dianapolis, but otherwise sales are small.
“It is not surprising that failures have

been considerable in magnitude, and in 23
days of July defaulted liabilities were 112,-
0W.4S1. against $8,392,727 In 25 days last year.
Failures for the week have been 281 In the
United States, against 261 last year, and 40
In Canada, against 28 Iasi year.”

Bradst reel’s says:

“Political uncertainty continues an un-
favorable factor In trade and industrial
and mercantile lines are unusually dull.
Mercantile credits are closely scanned and
In many Instances shortened. Merchants
In Northern Jxmislana and Southern Ar-
kansas have canceled orders for fall deliv-
ery In some cases, owing to the effect on
trade of the drought there. The Industrial-
situation Is less favorable. Among manu-
facturers of iron and steel It is regarded as
serious In some lines, owing to the surplus
and falling off In demand.”

Testing Crnv let -Labor Law.
An interesting ic^nl case, involving *

quegtiun gs to the power of the state
to fSecuS contract* for convict labor
In the state prison, was argued ut Lan-
sing. Action w as-brought by the Metal
Polisher*' union to restrain Warden
Chamberlain, of the Jackson prison,
from executing a contract with a Chica-
go bicycle factory for the services of
100 convicts. The contract waa made
for a term of five years, nearly three of
which have expired.

Peach Yellows About Wiped Out.
The official Peach Yellow commission-

er* ure now making their annual in-
spection of orchards in the lake shore
fruit belt, and are finding but few trace*

©i ' be dreaded peat. The strict enforce-
ment for the last several years of the
rigid state law* regarding infected
p€»ch trees ha* nearly succeeded In
eradicating the yellows, and th* peach
crop of Michigan this season will be
the largest ever gathered.

Killed In a Runmway.
Axel Johnson, a farmer of Danforth,

was killed in a runaway accident. He
drove to Escanaha with a load of pro-
duce. His horse became frightened by
the electric cars and started on a run,
throwing the driver violently against
i*. telegraph pole, causing immediate
death. Johnson waa 56 years old, and
had lived in that locality over 30 year*
and was widely known. He h ave* a
widow and three children.

A Severs Storm.
A terrible windstorm struck Homer

and roofs were lifted, bouses partly
Mown away, barns tipped over and over
half of the fine maple trees about the
town were blown over. The plate glass
windows in Linn A Co.’s store were
blown in. The worst part of the cyclone
eemed to have passed a little to the
northwest of the town, and many of the
finest farmhouse* in the vicinity laid in
Us path.

Health In Michigan.
During the we£k ended on July 25 re-

ports sent in by 61 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that
dysentery increased aud remittent fe-
ver decreased in urea of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 212 places,
typhoid fever at 42, diphtheria at It,
scarlet fever at 25, measles at 16 and
whooping cough at 21 places.

Has Fasted Five Months.

The strange fast of Mrs. Henry Ingram
still continues at Battle Creek. Day*
and months roll by, and still Mrs. In-
gram does not take nourishment of any
kind. She has now gone five month*
without food and still looks welt, but
has lost over 100 pounds in weight.
When her fast began she weighed 210
pounds. •

Lumber Worth *100,000 Burned.
Fire destroyed between 5,000,000 and

6,000,000 feet of pine lumber and tho
docks on which it was piled at the
Whitehall mill at Cheboygan. The Innir
ber was owned by Monroe. Boyce £ Co.f'
and Ward Brothers, of Grand Haven,
and Swift Brothers, of Cheboygan.
Loss, $100,000; insurance, $65,000.

Murdered His Children.
Gorham Swain, aged 40, of Attica

township, seven miles from Lapeer,
murdered three of his children nnd then
committed suicide. Swain wes insane
over the death of his wife last spring.
The dead children ore Frank Swain,
aged 1 1 years; Lucy, aged nine, and Jim-
mie, aged seven years.

Lived 117 Years.
Mrs. Diana Smith (colored) died at

the home of Mrs. Goodwin, south of
Homer, aged 117 years. Dr. Hart
brought her from Connecticut, where
she was born a slave 4n August, 1779.
Dr. Hart left records which prove her
age beyond a doubt.

HlgttyWater In Indiana.

/Tipton Ind., July 3l.—The damage
in this section by water is appalling.
Hundred* of poor families Jiving in the
flooded district will lose nearly $J1 their
furniture and in some instances cloth-
ing, bedding, etc., have been floated
away. The waters are receding slowly,
but it will be several days before these
who lived near the river can enter their
houses. The cemeteries are inundated
and several persons who have died since
the storm cannot lie buried. The
fanners throughout the country are
hr>nyy hivipra, na mneh oats, rr-rn nurf

Brief New* Item*.
Twin buby boys were suffocated by

•ewer gas ut the Children's home -in St.

Joseph.
Mrs. Fred Weitzcl, of Colfax town-

ship, commit teil suicide by hanging her-
self with a rope to a tree. Her father
hanged himself last fhll while insane,
and it so preyed on his daughter’! mind
that she determined to follow him.
The sales of the Michigan Salt as-

sociation during June were 70,000 bar-
rels more than in June, 1895, and the
sales of the present month will exceed
800,000 barrels. I The price is the lowest
n the history of salt manufacture in
Michigan. —
Wheeler & Co. have declared their

shipbuilding plant in Bay City a non-
union establishment in evert- sense of
the word. Eight hundred union men
lave been out two w-eeks because the
company refused to discharge a non-
union Ironworker.
The striking mo’ders in the Gale plow-

works at Albion returned to work at the
old scale of wages.

James Beard, aged SO^son of Frank E.
Bdard, of Beard, Goodwillie A Co., was
drowned ut Port Huron off the J. E.
Botsford steam yacht Vulcan.

The ladies of the Woman’s league at
Rattle ( reek took full charge of the
street car lines of the city f^r one day
for the benefit of the puhlie khidcr-

•3i:

potatoes are ruined. A great deal ot
live stock ha* al*o been drow ned.

garten and Nichols memorial hospital
and the receipts were large.
John Bn tw is tie, aged 35, a section

w’fls found den* l on t li <• Ann AW
track one mile north of Owosao. Foul
play is suspected.
* —-—i .  . — »«r- * • '
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POCKETS John Cook U ob the rick Ikt

WlllUm Tlplady, of V*mckmjt wm la

Losing’ money through

those little holes?

WAMnmvai. D. 0., Jslj tl, 1816.-
Om of tht most iBtemtinf ramora of the
ickwat tlMt njtac Praakkat Clera-

laad bad ftilly aiada ap kit nlad tboat
(Mt tad lakadtd lootllta extra amk

| of CooafMt la September to tot upon hie
Mauncadatlooe on tkel auldeot Thla

.—•or waa exteoairety dltomeed by the
pollticiaoe of all partke, aod quite a Dum-

ber of them expreeecd Ike opUikm tkat
I there waa probably aomethinf la it.

Capacity

--    -- - ^  ' I ww wpr w  w v waaaMe* aw w aaeaw W v/U 111 UC
reek aueodinf tke ftmaf mfeal. I the cflbct of calling ao extra aeeeloo of
Mre Hartford, of St. Johna, la the gueet I Ooofreaa Juat aa the Preaideotial campaig*

f Mi* map Keaack thla week. fete into fall awing, to act on the Cuban j

** *— --- - - • *• * - qoeetion, it la prarllcally uoanimoua aa to '

th*» tkat ka kakl».«t __

Is Our

mose ntLie Holes? i iou> ibu •win*, to Ut on tb« cub*n i

C. FkaMr, of Howell, h the guot 0f I q“<*“°n, It it prvtlclly UDinlmout m to V T rVtiL^ oiFengtll.

~  xht'
Mn. John Deramux and •ooWaUui.il. k— " p—m— |,JLld inferior eoUblw U »nj priw'*1’

We have all sorts of
Foohetbooka,

' .. _ ' I csUnet we loclioed lo rapport Bryu, It public ia not aaliafiJl l";k t>7"1l

______ ___ __ _____ ‘

Mra. 1. W. Mflea, of Albkm. waa the I only reaeoo hla oppoaltion has not MKlbil of bnyen wk
From the liny little ooin carriers up to the long bill books. Can we r>e,*0,J' J- “d ihla week. been publicly ahown Is tkat be baa sot e8ta^,8^®ent b the

.how them to yon? "* ^ U“ W* io.a»«Ooo^ ̂ ranu! hw wrak ^‘-ktw.yh.cuutra b.^P°Win« '

from a brief rialt with rektlree In Detroit. Pf do<l|K him the moat harm. It Is bo- 1

" ° ARMSTRONG & co. ~:| FREEMAN’S
I extra session rumor

Quite a number from thla place took in Whether an eitr. ^ n L, . *
Supply Houm,

Miaa E1U Breitenbach left' for Kan— ^ P*rtJ would be moet benefltted are

y thing you could wiah for m groceries and tinware. M. A church. N wtr W0U1(J help them the moet

I Will not be undersold. Mn. Jums Tlpbdy ud dtughter partl^uf^ofmrall^g^Lg^to T^l
Julta, of Pinckney, oiled on tbelr friend. thU yeu U .trikingly lllu.tnted hv i„t» V __ «
In Chelm lut week. I view, with Orae™/^^ jl ^ P°r 00^68 UUd TSSS
! Mrs. Oanlev wnai ixm iTr>i_^. rv_ I Hayes, of the Koighta of Labor and I

Spicei

Who cuts the best cheese?

TRY

FREEMAN’S.

FARRELL.

A Sure Thing

---- wvicmry WOUn W. I ----
Mrs. Ganley and Mr*. Holmea, of De- !, iye8’ of ̂  Knlghta of Labor, and

uwa on w»e roaa for machine com]

.. r J* wLat the average buyer i. looking for. When I* ̂  ^ m0°'ia- "* D°W h°a*-
TtfrmJ the-v ̂ nt the qoality to be a SURE 8t- church. Pinckney, *U1

..i'L*1''" ,1,J b”' — “ a-
Fricea Ain ay * Sight.

ADAM „ ,

Highest market price paid for hidei and tallow

Mm? fa tb€Hmt
to ft * good

WATCH

m

Thoma* Howe. Ml. Howe rad Joraph | o^ix^T^wn^r R“T* ̂  | ^ ^
Martin, of Detroit, were guert. of Mr I tbTfre^, ̂  Tr ,. , ^7“ “dS*^DG^!- the finest Cheei
and Mr,. Mratin How. ^ ISt^X^vra ZJ'Z ^ ^ ,kC°n and II“m9’ ̂

J P. Foster and C. Hummel, who have f*Tor ,re* “hiage, will vote for MeKloley __
been on the nwd for mechlne comprale. ,nd Protoc‘«>0- Bothofthoee gentlemen ! K’ K T^TP. Tt/T A 'KPC
the prat few months, are now home. !occaP'r Positions which should enable * Aw^dXiiJLU.XXj.1 k--- ... them 10 k««P Potted on the trend of semi-

_____ _ ____ ___ . uroTe tI"e”, ln ,l“ of orgralrad labor, ye. Table Supply Uoi.se.
thst village, on Saturdsy, Aug. IS,’ 18#«. ^10““*“ 0plDi<>,“ d,r#C"T [ TT - -i--—
MtaClara Vogelbacher. of Wayne, who If**«tla.lon. now under w.y are ,ut. O’. W. Palllier

hu been vWUng her aunt, Mrs. Heral- “«H * ^ of lb. most L.?«'nJ * OiAAUCJ
•chwerdt, of Middle street, has returned | Joln' del,*l« on 'b« mooey question everhome- held in this country will be a feature oil axd

MU. Josephine Hoppe left for the eut ̂ J^J**'^"* "*e of ">« »*• SURGEON,
ondsy, where ahe will soeod a month I ̂ l(n| tr® regarded aa probable by nsu. ir

dtlng relatives In New £>rk ,„ri w.- m>ny peopl* Ib Washington. The r,.m« Kempr' nt'W ba,,k' Chc

ac. ana outow, mu, JoKphlne Hoppe Ieft for the - ™»pmg», bu, ,h. sneoera „f ne. SURGEON.

I Monday, where ahe will arwiwi . ____ ... i ̂  l n* #r* 1101 regarded aa probable hv I _
u,. LIL| . . /. L visiting relatives in New Ynrt in Warhington. The ^ 0Ter Ke,np^, nt,w ba”k- Cktl

Wanted-ln Idea Jener- - «ryan i~T~buci dc m i

TO!*riS.t"ISJ: I On sraurdey evening the Ladles' So- and ex-Oircresa'men *m' MorBS"' "* *'• PHELPSf Mai
1 ra Church wm I “d WUlt“'. »t imnoU,‘rad Govern, "I Homeopathic Physician

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— >> *-TAKg TMC“* — * —

Chelsea, Michigan.

^ Chttrles Reilly. D.D., 0f I IUrr,,on. Shaker Roeil, Senators 81,™
Adrian and hU brother. George B. Reilly, m»"- Allt»o» “<1 lodge on the part of the [

Lq, of Chicago, were tbe guesU of goI<1 8,andftrd ----- ---
relatives and friends In Chelraa this week. ^«est. of official information on fl F IA/ A P fl M I A

Rev. Wm. H. Walker preaches for the irv n ^ «>e Trea, Uf. If, M, uUNLA
last time In Chelsea next J ~.C ! Ury DeP»«n>em have grown so num™.™ ' W, U

MACKINAC
DETROIT
phtoskey

Rev. Wm. H. Walker preaches for thelZ n^T*’"0" m!CiTe‘1 by ,he Trera-

bentmt.
srxs*' »- o”“ o- <».»•. ̂  si

8tt„„ , o.
cigar manutourera. has been diarolfed.’ |aM>wcr. wiU be sent iu re^T “ all

C. L. Staffan retiring. The firm n.^ ,.1 Inquirer.. The writer, of most of th^
inmiiwina A*. -,_a ____ __ ____ _ _ . —   *i*TOe

PREE! FREE!
TH* Spl—dM 1896

YANKEEWATCH
glodo on honor,

^omrmateod a good t/mekeepor.

« “mpr^pl-W'1 W‘ Win ,tnd y°“
OETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY.

A«drsaa BlnOtT JOUXXAL CO..
D«trolt« Mlcb.

, OM'OAQO J'JB*r "eeufacturers. has Wdlil^’l-'Wer, rad" wlUfcTnt V'reTT n
2 New Sted Passenger Steamere l';„ w!?ffwaD/.e.tiri^- The«™ "»me Th.wHto.of moS. 0f aZ
sJ&Sgjy* f»»«»ra es* « —> l-"T. iCk,fe. Hoc<flcr' “d «he business ln<»ulri“ *. rat seem to b. inspired Z

“ 0D “ hCret0fore- [WU“n moUT“' bu‘ by “ bonest desire
jj 1 wfll be carried on a. heretofore.

COfWRT .“speed™* kND SAPEnr’ L~„u' Aug w 18W' 4t ,be bome °f her

TolediTD^iS&lnac r“nlei S

P a_ tvIM,W0 ̂  Hippodrome and Wild West ki 66 in

Between Detroit and Cleveland eih,wt each day. a ban game wniWJ
Tfafaa played on the grounds each day at 12-80

“ p.m. Running _2TO
•“^“T^Mm.kfa.fapwtuuiUp*

EVEJV DAY DETWCCN

DtmiTMKMj
<•*>00 ACCOM wiOOATtOra’

•RE ASONARL "" J
RAT € S

SM-.APjd?a.«».er=
b$y%&rsis:

• S Qg«r

Who can think
or eome simple
thlogtofiatnutf
fir* %T8\n wwfwwtolek.

Clevelan W-ta-SSTi Toledo
Bend for niustrsted Pamphlet Addresa

ntMnit°i*WWW®

F. & A.

p^m. Running, trotting and pacing each

The best thing that can happen to tbe

average young man who has just gradu^ 8hlf‘ for himself iu some
P. b»rd, ordinary work. Btudents of
books too often learn to feel that they arc

Poing through a proceas that transfuecs
heir common clay into some rich porce
.In . hat will not l..r o„tary uL. we

 ---- - --- ll

partisan motiYcs, but by

abou, our p-“‘
°ntw««Y ">« Republicans maintain

heir confidence of winning, bat among

,dml, th#t " wl)l require

log Itan of tbe two ailver committees in

com“l“«*. which
vt been engaged for more than a year

put In sending out free silver literature

tbora committees have been perfecting the

thTmUM, n 0f,llVer “en' “P^lel'y i»

jl to ^on1' W,r ,he ViCl0,y U tb“,, “ won or lost, until to day the
silver men in that section have a belter

Ze^'a? t,,4n Sny °f l"8 i«""^z :rr b,ui- Ai,h°“*b
I ri ii aner‘°,t10ftalk' beSt in-

partle8» ̂ lieye that 3IC-

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

^Specialties: — Diseases o
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to l

2 to 5.

•i]:May26;Jn;e23;J„ly 27;X
Ib; Sept 15j Oct. 20; Nov. 17; a u-
nuiil meeting mid election of officers
Oec. 15. J. fj. SCHITAITMAN, Sec.

make ratf/rad deZ“e "pmterv '"but torr -“4”

WiT 8. HANILTI
Veterinary Surgeon,

..... ... ... .... „ . . Supplies Conditioning Powders
Kinir.v .iii p rtle>> belioYe that BIc- 2n 1fldL’blll,,,tt‘tl b7 d‘8ea8t* orom

nley will carry the entire east, and thst SP*0 nLaUcPt>on t° kamene*
Hrysa will carry the south snd «k 11111 ,^n,iairyr'%6omtr»T*xiimiiie ‘
• ------- - ^ 8°lUh Rnd the « G®ce and Residence on Park Street

Operative, Prosl
and Ceramic !

isftry Iu ail

branches. Teel
amlned and si

given free. 8f
attention givei. --- attention givi

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and
l^J^heiicuaedinextracUng. Perms

M. H. AVERY. 0.
Office over kempf Bro's Bank.

treme ] Rna ,he

useful MswTrara ir cuipioyea In some
service. Now, if the young gradu

ate has to do something common, some-
thlng that "anybody can do,” it m,y tend

0 eradicate any exaggerated notions he

Ibllitto numo»en!,|8°rb!d ,n rc8-d •*>

iSSfiSSrFUa 5 ^and'Not^rubU
doubt, with the cl, an^ ]7DiBd r® 10 A egal business >{iven
of silver. Tl, rim 8 ifhtly In favor __________

’ - - --- 7 haye aluwrbed in regard to do»ht, with the ri^nlhe re?«U,.t won,d be ^

yrati-f nnu 11081(11(1106 OU I'arK 01
from Methodist church, Chelsea, MU

N. E. FREE]

AUteHtdonT

Office in the Turnbull & Wilk
Building, Chelsea, Mich.



dottue nil
,y your goods ofus this month and get

{85.00 Monarch Bicycle Free.

” ”"u '0,lh 0'

NOTHING EXCEPTED.

August Bargains in Every Department

Blrtcheil cotton, others’ price 10c, August price 8c.
jjlrtchwl cotton, others’ price 8$c, August price Tc.
Brown cotton, others’ get 6c to 7c, August price ffc

ItM Sach'i kid, patent tip, Iwe or bottou «boe, AuKuat price fl.Se

W your bicycle tickeU now; the more ticket* you hare the better

Lgr chances for getting the bioyole

ffemnde an error last week in raving that the wheel* were made in
,,111. They are made by the Monarch Bicjcle Co, of Chi^o.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Lgp @ (B g.'B O era <a sra (8 sra re srs ra

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work iu every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

) eJafo e) afe e)afe $ ats dJafe^)aisa) a'tse) a' fee) a s&qZq &q!

1EADY ON TIME.

Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

yon want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

RI-PA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

Qne : Cures the
common every-day

flk of humanity.

Y

Michigan (Tentral

Sclentiflo American

Agency for

11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Jane 21st, U96.

90th MERIDIAN TIME. ^
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .....

Grand Rapids Express

Mail and Express .....

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express... ....... ... 0.12 a. m
Grand Rapids Express

Chicago Night Express

.7:02 a. m
10.35 a. m
.3.15 P. M

6.30 P. M
10.85 P. M

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

trad, •dftc.,
nirrs.

oavia

JioJVat.™ . -»

^ bareau * gspADWAT. N»w YoMt.

feiSESSaw

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelaea.

O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

If yon want insurance call

Gilliert A Crowell. We represent
on

companicfl whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45, WO, #00.

For aalMwo village lota, centrally k>-
cMed. Inquire at this office.

In Ohio the supreme court baa decided

that an election wager cannot be legally
enforced.

For the remainder of tbe summer will
•11 all straw bats at half price for cash
only. Mrs. J. Staff an.

If the wealth of tbe United States were
equally distributed every person would
receive only $200.

There are now orders ahead in the shops
of Paris and London for all tbe golden
hair that can be purchased In the next fiveyears. «

Frank Forner will deliver atone any-

where in the village at 40 cents per perch,

and sand at 40 cents per yard. See him
before you buy.

For sale at a bargain, house and two
lots on South Main street. If not sold at

onoe will rent all or pen of bouse to
nail family. Henry Frey. Chelsea.

August Mensing, of Chelsea, by his at-

torneys, Lehman Bros., has begun suit in
tbe Washtenaw circuit court against the
Michigan Central Railroad Co. He
claims that owing to the negligence of the
company’s agents he received permanent
injury Feb. 9, 1895, while alighting from

a passenger train at Dowagiac. He asks
|5,000 damages.— Argus

Here's a big truth from the Eaton
Rapids Journal: “The father who sup-
ports an idle boy and encourages him in
the Idea that in some way he will be able
to get through life well dressed and well
fed is training his son for the penitentiary

or the gallows. Even if the boy is too
timid or too clever to plunge into crimes,

he is looked upon by a majority of the

people as a drone who is of no use to the
community. Industrious men are re-
luctant to permit these fellows to aswv*f%te

with their daughters, and their old play-
mates who are making their own way in
the world shun their companionship."

A New York clergyman said recently in
public that no newspaper telling the truth

and the whole truth can be a financial
success. He was right, and he would not
nave been far wrong if he had said the
same of his own profession. Tbe preacher
who at all times and under all circum-
stances tells the whole truth about tbe
members of bis flock will not be likely to
occupy the pulpit more than one Sunday,
and the chances are that be will vacate U
n a hurry. As a matter of fact, the preas

and the pulpit are alike given to white-
washing. The pen, pulpit and gravestone
are the great saint-making triumvirate.

Who is the home merchant? He it tbe
man who helps pay for the streets on
which you walk; for the schools in which

your children or perhaps you were edu-
cated; he helps to keep up the church in

which you worship. He is the man that
tmilds a hoipe which enhances the value
of your property. Every subscription
>aper that is passed has his name on it; he

s the one who can’t afford to swindle you.

Self-interest, if nothing else, would pre-
vent this; he bears his share of the burden

of good government and stays with you

in sunshine and darkness; in the days of
prosperity and adversity. These are but a

few of the reasons why our patronage
should be given to the home merchant.

The editor of a paper has his own trials
and tribulations, but on the whole it is a

nice business. If we publish a Joke, peo-
ple say we are rattle-headed. If. we don’t,

we are an old fossil. If we publish orig-
inal matter, they say we don’t give ’em
enough selections. If we give ’em selec-
tions. they accuse os of stealing from our
exchanges and say we are too lasy to
write. If we give a man a “puff" we are
partial. If we compliment the ladies, the

men are Jealous. If we don’t, we are
publishing a paper not fit to make a bus-
tle of. If we remain in our offloe, we are

too proud to mingle with the "common
herd.’’ If we are on the streets, we are
not attending to our own business. If we
wear good clothes, we * do not pay for
them. Now, what shall we do? Some
say we stole this from an exchange— and

we did.

The latest fashionable disease is what is

called “memory blindness’’ and is pro-
duced by mental overwork. Its victims,
while otherwise In perfect health and

excellent physical condition, forget every-

thing and when attempting to talk chatter

mere nonsense. They try also to concen-
trate their wandering thoughts by en-
deavoring to put down on paper what
they wish to say. but this also results in

mere written nousense. The attacks,
while frequent, are of short duration,

sometimes passing away in an hour. The
disease is said to differ entirely from

paresis, as it is curable, and all that Is
necessary to relieve the sufferer is to, put

him beyond the reach of mental over-
work, care or worry for a few weeks. In

_ case ft seem»to be one- of the unde
sirable products orotir nineteenth century

existence, hardi> tu.be called life

MR*
People who need to buy tile and lumber

of tbe old-time 000 per centers, end mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that Tbe Glazier Stove Co
have made a big bole in tbe old time
prices, by not charging for tbe boles In
tbe tile.

Tbe best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cento per barrel, of tbe Glazier
Stove Co. /

Tbe Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on coal this season that wl'l make tbe old
time 500 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of tbe “Kold Win
ters’’ of the past— KOLD, extremely Kold
for the people who helped him pocket a
cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are seillng good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at pricee which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of tbe good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best. In busbe
bags, 19 cents, of tbe Glazier Stove Co
What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at tbe rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Oo.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good betel siding, $8.00 per thousand, o:
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Tbe Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

Tbe Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Doff Ow&tn Tiki Warning.

I shall shoot every dog found running
at large contrary to law.

Ruau Gkkkn,
Marshal

August 4th, 1896.

“Mamma, was that a sugar plum you
Just gave me?’’ asked little Msbel. “No.
dear; it was one of Dr. Ayer’s Pills.
Please, may I have another?" “Not

now, dear; one of these nice pills is til

you need st present, because every dote is

effective.’’

Szcunloni.

National League of American Wheel-

men’s Meet, Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 to

5. One first-class limited fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, Aug. 9 and 10.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-

class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
August 15. •

Tiks Tour Vacation Now.

Go to picturesque Mackinac Island via

the D & C. (Coast Line). It only costs
$13 50 from Detroit, $15.50 from Toledo,
$18.00 from Cleveland for tbe round trip,

including meals and berths. Tickets
good for 60 days, bicycles carried free.

One thousand miles of lake and river
riding on new modern steel steamers for
the above rates. Send 2c for illustrated
pamphlets. Address,

A. A. Schantz, G. P. A .Detroit

What causes bad dreams is a question
that has never been satisfactorily answered ;

but, in nine cases, out of ten, frightful

dreams are the result of imperfect diges-
tion. which a few doses of Ayer’s Sarsa-

parilla will effectually remedy. Don’t
delay— try it to day.

Notice,

I shall be at my office at all times from

July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Bkisbki.,

Village Trees.

Beissel’s

You
Drink

Tea?
Try our new teas

or ask for a

drawing.

Do

You

Drink

Coffee?

Try a pound ot our

28c coffee or our

Java Mocha.

J. I. Iml

Buckle&’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feycr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Slimson.

The English derby is a race which
nearly always falls to a titled personage.

During the- last twenty years only live

gentlemen without handles to their a Jim*

hare secured the coveted prize. I

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN— You
may hare beentho victim of Mf Abom
wh«i young. Later ffvrMW or expoeur*
to blood diecMee may here completed tbe
work. You feel tbe symptom* stealing
over voo. You dreed the future results.
You know you ere not s man mentally and
sexnallr. Why not be eared in time and
avoid tbs sad experience of other wreck*

TiUtogMmn.’ wn^LCPBE xouuurraa
ALL

Emissions, Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured
w.m. wnjjsa

Before Treatment After Treatment
"At the am of IB I commenced to rain

mr health. Later on os "ONE OF THE
^YraiuPf « * ,'r,0“ dw’woe week end nerroue.
despondent, pimples, sunken eyes, bone

hair lootpains, ulcere, hair loose, eore tongas and
mouth, drains in nrine, raricooelel— 1 woe
a wreck. I wee in thf» Inst stage* when a
friend recommended Prs. Kennedy A
K ergon. A dozen other doctors had failed

Dr*. Kennedy A Kein curing me. Dr*. Kennedy A Kenmn

diseased men to beware of Medical Fronde.
Ther are reliable honest and skillful
physicians.” W. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
We treat end care Verlco-

esjrptalttis, Ktnlmetcmn,
Gleet, etrteture. JCervoua Oe,
fyillty * Vunnluml Wnchanrew,
Ktdmeyr  and madder Die*
e-maea.

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

Bio care. Mo l*ey. write tor
Quentlon Hlank for H
Treatment. Do ok a
consultation Free.

Free.

DiaKENNEDY k KERGAN
No. 148 Shelby At.
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HE MAY DECXINE.

B«>ator Jonas Says Bryan Will
Not Aooapt Populist Nomination.

Mill St»ad by HU Aaklnf That
HU KAne Hm Wlth«lr»wa mt the Hu
1*«U C'oavAAtlott Hawaii W\i| N9t

**• »>r«pp^l for Wouoo.

WaAhinjfton, Aug. 3.^-iyena tor Jones,
of ArkanMK, chairman of Uie demo-
cratic national committee. ha« returned
to Waahington. When a^ked thequea-
tion: •Will Hrvan accept the nomina-
tion offered him by the |>opiiliau?** He
amwered ulowly and delilieratcly:
•‘How can he? He wae nominated mlth

0f th* '1rmo°™tlc platform.
S™ k, UI do noth‘"r that win reflect™ or ae a lemo-1 *nme ot the popu-Hg jfl* declflrtBfl that unleM Mr. Hr.Min
•tcepi* their nomination by Auauat Z rli#
central t'ommltttee will withdraw hit name
and nominate *ome one elre In hla pIa«-S

Wn.il JiS 4,0 V Mr Br>an h*vl"f»ecn the nominee of the democrats and of
me silver party common decency would at
*ca»t ausaeat the propriety of hia accapUna
tlioae ncmlnatlona ftrat. *' •uPix>a»* the popullata do nomtnato
imtter ̂ *nd,<1ate for the proaidency. whatr** the situation? Mr. Bryan receive,!
Mh0aUK“nd vo,e8 ,n their convention, ami
then this central committee, cotapoaed of a
lew men. cornea along anti nominates a
» lna.n' . 11 wUI *,mP,y • dlarup.

P^”t).and <,i*0nfmnlaatton of the populiat

5U know fhf ( we aro ff°‘n« to have
S!” ^nd 8e*a11 or ond

m lr T?e bt,t oen and tht‘ moui lnu i*««ent of the populiat party will vote for
Bryan and tfewalL”
In conclusion Senator Jones compli-

mented the ]K)puJist* of the north and
west as broad-minded and patriotic
men. On the other hand he said the pop-
ulists of the south were out for “noth-
ing but spoils.- Mr. Jones said he did
not pruj»oee to allow Mr. Watson to
bluff him into withdrawing Sew all.

He said he was w illing to make fair and
projier arrangements w ith the populists
in the matter of electoral tickets, but he
dxl not propose to consent to anv im-
proper arrangements.

A TIDAL WAVE.
Away \ Ulaflaa on %hm this
t oast 4.<Mm Mvss La,!.

Shanghai. Aug. 3.— The recent dis-
astrous tidal wave along the coast of
northern Japan has been paralleled by
a similar phenomenon on the coast of
Jfuicbu. northeast of thp province of
Kiaugsu, in which Shanghai is situated.
1 he news of the disaster did not reach
here before, owing to the lack of
facilities for communication with the
)>art of the country devastated.

On July 20 there suddenly appeared
in the Yellow »ea a huge bank of water
that was rushing shoreward with ter-
nfic velocity. The water off the coast

i U- shallow, and when the wave was some
distance away it began to comb, *nd
the roar could be heard for a distance.
Troni the stories of eyewitnesses and
i he reports of people in the country
l»ack from the coast, the wave was live
tidies wide. Thousands of tons of wa-
ter were thrown for miles inland, snd
everything in tta path was swept aw ny.
Many villages were entirely destroyed,
and it is estimated that fuMy 4.000 peo-
phi perished. All the cattle were
frowned and the rice fields were oblit-
erated. It is expected that the sur-
vivors w 111 meet with a worm* fate thanj

drowning, for w ith the destruction
of the rice field famine w ill stare them
in the face in the autumn.
Hod it not been for the gradually

sloping land under the water, the ef-
ftrcU of the wave would hare been far
more disastrous than they actually
vver<£ This had the effect of greatly
retarding the progress of the immense
quantity of water, which, had it been
unchecked, would have swept far in-
land far over the comparatively flat
country.

In many cases whole families were
i'>st. rI here is already much suffering

RIOTiNQ RENEWED.
Another Moo Shot Down Darina Ctovo-

lond Labor Trouble*.

Cleveland, 0M Aug. 3. — Two companies
of militia and 90 police were ordered to
the Brown works by Mayor McKinnon
shortly befor noon Saturday In anticipa-
tion of trouble at the works when «b«

MUST NOT HELP CUBANa
Prosldont iasuM Another Pror tarnation

Rnffarotn* Nrutmllty Lawn
Washington. July 31.— The following

proclamation was issued from the state
department Thursday afternoon:
• "By the president of the United States of
America— s Proclamation: Whereas, by u

men nnm- ‘ t-#.. 7 proclamation dated tha, 12th day of Junt.
men came out at noon, liftten minutes | A. D. nc*i. attention was called to the serl-
after the first order was issued another
call for police was made, and every
available policeman In the city was sent
out At 12 o'clock a crowd of 23 non
union men left the works without police
eicort. They were inteicepted by thiee
or four men who followud them n* a
distance. The locked-out ifi**n threw
rocks at the men they were following.
This so excited the latter that just l*e-
fore reaching Clifton street several of

them pulled revolvers and commem** d
shooting. John Prinx. of 11R6 St. Clair
street, a union niolder. employer at

< 'ity foundry No. 2, while walking up
the Cleveland A'. Pittsburgh railroad
tracks, was shot three times. One bid-
et passed under his heart and through
an arm, U*lo\v the elbow . Before rendi-

ng the hospital he became unconscious
and It is feared that he will die.

Cleveland, O., Ang. 3.— At a meeting
of the representatives of the labor
unions of this city Sunday night it was
determined to urge upon the Centra
Lal*>r union at it* meeting Wed»t sday
the calling of a sympathetic strike on
account of the Brown Hoisting com
(tony trouble. .Vs the unions reported

and those w hich have already expresses
opinion in favor of such a course con-
tribute a large majority of the members
of the Central Labor union, a genera,
sympathetic strike is a certainty. The
plan is first to call out all the iron-
workers, who numberabout 20,000, and.
if oece&sarr, every union man in the

OWNED Up.
A Convlrt tonf».7^70 . M

Then Kill* H»au#Jlrd*t
Baltimore, Md„ Atig. ;) \

known as hYederiek A c°n*ict
ted suicide at the Mary,^^
Saturday. He appel?a {* ,n,f^iarj

fession to have added niurdeM T* **
Bat of crimes. Friday aft

"< J .ou^ht outw^ .^r" ^
timalrd ,h», he me.„,
erable e.vl.tence. l„

coBverwtion with Mr. W«.Vler T. hi'

«aici hi. real name wn, I'n.iIr T
debrand, and that hi, home ‘

troit. Mich. "I1" in Dt-

Swindell, for which Whlfn.?^1'1***
‘"f «" 1 «-.«•«• Bentence

«..»f in oioresaia i March 23. 1895 T« k, l,,,n»fl or
proclamation said neutrality laws of the -..j.i thll# wKI, ' In hi" confeasion h-
l nlted States have been the subject of au- I thn* Seeing fro,,, .h .

thorttatlve exposition by the Judicial trl- mop<* detecthes he killed n,.,! t_. !i'

bunsl of last reaort, and It has thus been de- man in Altoona Pn . .robl,«l «

dared that any combination of persons or- vcwr ••tvi.u. * ”** n of U„.
KBnawd In the United Bute, fir the " ur- 'Vh"* w« iu Altoona ’
pose of proceeding to and making war up- I ’*• ‘ •••aulted n r*<n., ___ __

ous civil dlaturbancea, accompanied .»y
armed resistance to the established gov-
ernment of Spain then prevailing In the
inland of Cuba, and dtlsena of the United
States and all other pereons were admon-
ished to abstain from taking part In auch
illsturbances In contravention of the neu-
trality laws of the United States, and.
"Whereas, said civil disturbances and

armed resistance to the authority of Spain,
a power with which ths United States are
on terms of peace and amity, continue to
prevail in said island of Cuba and.

Whereas. Since the date of aforesaid

BH-miltcd « man on the .t re*;I ^ him of hh

'mlUUrr^us^ithm I "'""’T "n°,h'r ^
i!!!-,P.ean,n<:.0.f a,d neutrality laws, and | «nd waaaent to the penitent!*^

on a foreign country with which the I nlted I niurderod him and roblwd xT
S2.^Lfrllc* and P^M^wUh arms money, quite a lartr ̂  of ti,

to he used for such purpose, constitutes a ' - *' 11 ,wrLrc sum. iv. ...

AMERICANS IN CUBA.
Kow» and

KILLED
Captare<l on Landing, Tied in

*hot by the fioHditd*.
Havana, Aug. 3.— A pacifico Hying

near Jnrm-o. brought to Havana the
news that various Americans w ho came
here on the Three Friends’ expedition
recently landed east of Havana were
captured by Gen. Ochoa, tied in rows
and shot by the roadside. One body
•opposed to be that of Perry Atkinson.'
wha left unburied. The body was terri-
t>ly mutilated with machete nils It
WM afterward interred by passing pens-
•Ufa. The man had a mustache, no beard
find wore black clothing. The victim’s
Bhoes, scarf pi ns, cuff buttons, watches
«nd diamond rings were openly sold by
Gen. Ochoa « troops in Taruco the next
any. ( annul f^nernl I,ee is being urged
to demand an immediate investigation
The pacifico* in the vicinity declare that
tbo dead man supposed to have Is-cn At-
kinson wus not taken in the fight, but
wag captured as he wandered in the
woods: also that his pockets were cut
out and his belt, which contained Amer-
ican gold, taken by his captors.

among the survivors, w ho, miserably j city wiD be called oet later. Fotfrcom-
poor before the disaster, are now ab- , l>*o*es °f trpopa are now camped at the
solutely homeless and foodless. Brown works, and more will Hkelv Is*

It is feared that later detail* w ill odd ordered Tuesday. The situation is the
xi the number of lives lost and the ex- F^est which Cleveland has ever faced
tent of the damage done. j The union men are now arming claim-
Haichau is situated opposite Yuehun they have the same right to carry

island on the coast of Klnng-Su prov- pi»tol* at the "scabs" ^

Inee, whichi. on the TVhang-Hui, or Yel- | Ma.trr M.chln„t OTonnell of ,hP
low wa. rhf Blirfaee I. mo»tly level. ! MaehlnUt.- union, haj. eem for the
whlehmay account for the ft rent loa, of head, of .|| th,- bic l.bor union, of the
life. KlniiK-Su i« one of the niORt fertile | eountrj. and a conference will be held

heir at soon a* t*.»e men arrive. A pro-
eral strike is not only possible, but very

__ —a _ • e . . *

prorinces of the empire, end exports
more silk than any other part Of China.
The Yang-tse-Kiang enters China
through this province, the principal city
of which is Nan-King."

FIGHT . WITH BURGLARS.

Won. Lost. Per ct.

BASEBALL.
Standing of the |nt>. of tl).

Organ Izatloim.

The following tables show the num-
ber of games won and lost and the per-
centage of the clubs of the two lead-
ing baseball organizations. National
league: .

Clubs.
Cincinnati ......... «*>
Baltimore., ... , .......... rjj
Cleveland ......... * ......... v.

FwiaTeiphia g
Brooklyn .... ........... ' 'S

New York .............. * S
fit. Louis..... .....
LouUvIlle ........ y... .22

Western league: !

fit Paul ............. y
I nflianu|>oI is  v*
Minneapolis ..... ......
Kansas City .....
Detroit ..... g
Milwaukee .• ....... *.‘"*’‘41

ROWED ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
flaall Boat from New York Hfrghted at

the 8rilly ‘liiiitniig.

London, Aug. 3.— A dispatch from the
signal station on the Scilly islands states

that the rowboat Fox passed thereat 11
o’clock Saturday morning, after a pas-
•age of 55 days from New York.
The Fox started from New York for

Havre on June 6. The boat is 18 feet 4
Inches long and 5 feet wide, and carries
provisions, for 60 days. The distance
iriMii New York t<» Un*re is 0 mi it ,.

Tin* advehturou who hayg al
most sucessfully completed their task,
are George Herbo and Frank Ramtiel-
aon, of Bridgeport, N. J. They are the
first men to cross the Atlantic in
boat

29
27
&
39
39
39
4*
G
47
60
60
61

32
31
36
3K
39

M
f-9
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Iowa Posse Capture Three of the Gang
Alter au Kxcltlug Chase.

Manchester, la., Aug. 3.— Kurly Sat-
urday morning four burglars entered
the store of Appleby & Dryhrewd nt
< ireeley, 12 miles northeast of this place.

They blt*v the door off the safe, and. takr
ing several hundred dollars of the Ann’s
money, bonrded a handcar and started
*outh on the railroad toward Delaware.
A deputy sheriff and posse started after
them. The pursuit was close and excit-
ing. The burglars left the handcar after

a run of about ten miles and reached
the timlieron the Maquoketa river, where
t hey lay down in a thicket to take a rest.
They were overtaken by a party yf pur-
suers.

.Instead of surrendering when sum-
moned the burglars grabbed for their
guns and commenced to shoot, and a
fierce battle raged for a few minutes
One of the burglars was disabled by the
first shot fired by Mr. Haynes, and an-
other got n bullet in his arm jirst as he
was firing his sixth shot. The two
wounded burglars surrendered, and the
other two started to run. but the con
stable’s ihjmhc wounded both of them
before they got out of range. The pur
suit was continued, and n third burglar
was captured in a cornfield. Th-' posse
is V ill after the fourth man. He is shot
in the and it is thought that he
cannot escape.

HOTTEST WEATHER KNOWN.
Thermometer Registers 107 1-* In Texes

end llg in the Indian Territory.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 3.— The awful heat
‘>1 .Saturday and for ninny days past
continued Sunday. Indaed.Hwai worse
at several points in the city, the ther-
mometer allowing 107i/„ or one-half
above Saturday’s register. 01 I men
wio have been here 40 years say they
never knew anything like it before.
While the whole earth seems hot
enough to take fire, not a ease of pros-
t rat, on has been reported. No rain has
fallen in several weeks, and everything
in the grain fields is rapidly drying.
Cotton, which had got a little strtrt by
the* rains of several weeks ago, is again
brought to a *tund«lilL There is nc
posxltyle showing for much over half a
crop now. Dispatches from the Indian
territory report the thermometer at
ii~’ Saturday and Sunday at Guthrie.

probable. The strikers claim to have
indisputable evidence that after the
strike was dec lared off last week the
company violated its agreement to show
preference to the old men in taking on
mm as work warranted, and that it
employed instead several outsiders.

KILLED IN A RAILWAY WRECK
Two Bead and Kleren Injured at, the R*.

ult of a Head- Rad ColIUion.

AUtr' '**' ̂ BBBengtv truin
fl left Clinton at 8:30 baturtlny morn-
»ng w ith instructions to pass passenger
train 504 at Birkbeck instead of Far-
rell, but the conductor. Scott Castle,
ami the engineer. Sherman Smartwood.
«»y the name of the station w«s over-
looked, and in passing around a bend.

coHid^b °f Blrkbeuk’ the t'v<> trains

^Charles Birchnaugh, engineer of No.
-04 going south, was instantly killed.
H.s hotly was found in the baggngecar.
His fireman jumped and advised him to
dp so. but he said: * No; I will srick to
her to the last,” and he did. William
JJaker, mail agent on the same train, had
h»s skull fractured, and was hurt in-
ternally. He lived but.a few hours. Of
the injured. K. D. Peckens was the con-
ductor on No. 504, and Walter K vans
Sherman Smartwood, Ollie McAvov
Jnek Lme!!, VV. Davi,. j. T Way|ir
niid 1 homiu C. Diikesall were trail, men
I^uiB Martin. George A. Iloyd an j Mis!

.l^ht^lnjiired. nn'°n^ ..... ....

that th« providing for such 'military expe- I for life ”
aitlon or enterprise,* which Is expressly
prohibited by said laws. Includes furnish-
. ...°r ald,n* ,n transportation for such
“•m.ry expedition or enterprise.' and
"w hereas, oy express enactment. If two

or more persons conspire to commit an 1 . - ....... • **m‘- mr on.
Offenw .gU|,„, ,h0 fnited State., any act IK,r,'lnl'V t“r wHeli the nrliioh.r v .
of one conspirator to effect the object of long vvnile.1 pre«ent«l It, . if c"! , ̂

awtr-sxaaisrst - •’*• ->-i—
whereas, there is reason to believe that

mi tlon fro,..

citlsens of the United Slates and olhcrx
within their Jurisdiction fall to apprehend
the meaning and operation of the neuiral-
ty laws of the United State* as author!-

7 ,l,,!*rprrt<kd afore»«ld. and may
ite misled Into participation Into tranaac-
tlons which are violations of sak! laws
and will render them liable to the severe
penalties provided for such violations.

Now, therefore, that the laws above re-
ferred to ns Judicially construed may be
duly executed, that the international ob-
i f“'lonV »h« United State, may b.
fully satlslletj, and that the cltlxens and
all others within their Jurisdiction, being
reasonably apprised of their legal duty in
the premises, may abstain from disobedience
to the laws of the United States, and thereby
escape the forfeitures and penalties legal-
ly consequent thereon:
T.’ J* G™v*r Cleveland, president of the
U *7?, State8* do hereby solemnly warn

all citizens of the United States and all
others within their Jurisdiction against vio-
atlons of the said laws Interpreted as here-
inbefore explained, and give notice that
all such violations will be vigorously prose-
cuted. And 1 do hereby Invoke the co-
operation of all good citizens to the en-
forcement of said laws and In the detec-
tion and apprehension of any offenders
against the same, and I do hereby enjoin
upon all the executive officers of the United
States the utmost diligence in preventing.

thereof "Dg a,'a punl*hln* any Infractions

nml the unfortunate man threw himself
from n window and dashed ou^U
brums on the flagging, 30 feet below
Information from Altoona states th.*'
April 5. 1895. Henry Ik.nncka a r,
puted miser, was murdered. \
named Wilson was arrested and cos
vlctcd of the crime, mainly on circum
stantinl evklencc, and is now awnitins
the uenth sentence. John B. William,
who wu* implicated in the Swindell
hold-np in this city and is Retire

an • 1 8-yen rs* sentence in the peniten
,«r>- confessetl to Warden Weylerthat
Hildebrand " statement was true. ‘'Hil-
(lebrnnrt killed old man Ik.nnek, " h.

said, "and aecnre<l lll.noo. fhelpedhin,

count the money. We buried It m ar Al-
toon a.

SLEW HIS FATHER.

a row-

Ll REACHES LONDON.
The Fuiiiouh Chinese stHieilnan th<! N

tlon** Uuent .

^ London Aug. 3.-L1 Hung Chang, the
Chinese diplomat, who attended the
eoronation eerenionleB of ( ^,r Xicholns
If. at Moscow , us Bjieclnl envoy of the

v%',l‘?F'i:nm,rnf- nn'1 ''h0 'i^xinee

arr*...**

guest, the queen, through Lord Salis
bury having invited him to ,it he
country nt the national expend it
wl 1 remain ,n E,1(,land a »c

ir.r'itVn,:111??'"”'"-'

''™ .k. I—"**

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Total Amount Collected the Last Fiscal

Year •14«.Hao,eia.

Washington, July 31.— The commis-
sioner of internal revenue has just sub-

mitted to Secretary Carlisle 11 prelim-
inary report of the operations of his
bureau for the fiscal year ended June
J0. It shows that the receipts from all

Seventy. Year Old Miner In I>Bn,y|.
vanl* Killed by Hi. son.

Greensburg, Pa.. Aug. 3.-0ne of the
most fiendish murders ever committed
in this locality waa penetrated at the
little mining village of Dnrragh. near
the Madison coal works Saturday nieht
nbout 12 o'clock. Patrick Cdyle, an old,
grny-hnired miner. 70 years of age, was
|iounde<l and choked to death by hb son,
Walter Coyle, aged about 24 years.

Old Mrs. Coyle, the mother of the mur-
derer, was nn eye witness to the hor-
rible crime, and on her knees pleaded
for the life of her husband, but tiiuilv
"** <0111 pel led to flee Young (ovl/s
wife recently became demented and was
sent to on asylum on Friday l;pt.
Cnyle’s aged parents «aking charge ofsources of internal revenue for the veir * , »,arent8 ,akinK ̂ «rgr of

aggregate, $i46.,1o,tili, !U1 incre<M). of -
by his father for drinking and negket-
ing his chlid. The young man sprang
nt his father and choked and beat him
to denth. The mother sounded Ihr

pro.x, mated $4,044,351 and the percent-
°f collectinn Will be 2.70, a

vtion of .18 as compared with the

InZ ,'7 I1"’” VP,ir- Th- ««•<
Txmnf h‘e lle1flni,el.v s,a*<'<I u»til 'he nc-
uounta have been received. The follow-

Frta, * taken ,rom th* report:

luaor, there waived mTeB^.M•nr «
Her llq,,Qr„ bVouah* tn L:-',r“an',,lm-
crease of I2.094.H26.

133,139,141, an In-

TobBcco™ broach*! »n'0"n,*'‘t '»

grass's?2rsk Kit " S";
than m the p^mfd^^-r ">0™

£?.!*? “Ud .buff Bfford.;;,'.
Increase of $108,027. f

«»>'« ‘ntemat
taxes than any 7ther«7„ naI K,vcn,°
lections beta* j3j v! th® to,ll, ool-
noxt in ortfr wSh St £?£* V“rk

avuTpeme

17.693. 154- ' Mis g o u r I* * * w.u In i ,nd,ana »>a^

**;«* und Wi.con?ir» obw ryN„rn'

nlnrm and n number of stalwart miners
of the neighborhood came in, and afire
a desperate nt niggle, overpowered the
murderer. The sheriff was sent fornnd
Coyle was taken to jnll

SOCIALIST CONGRESS ENDS.
Mestlnjr St l.ontlon Hastily Complete* It*

llunln**** and Adjourns.

London, Aug. 3. — At Sunday’s sitting
of the international socialist labor and
trade union, congress the delegate*
adopted, after a great deal of discus-
sion, the report of the economic indus-

trial commission, reaffirming the reso-
lutions of the Paris congress of 1889,
including those ju support of eight
hours for n day’s work, the abolition
of child lalmr up to the nge of 16, the
prohibition of night work in all trade*
where there is no necessity for it mid
the abolition of all tariffs mid duties on
nftieles of consumption. Paris, Now
^ ork and a (icriunn city were suggested
for the meeting place of the congress in
1899. The congress adjourned without
reaching • decision.

THREE DROWNED.

HAS MADE NO PROMISES.
Bryan Denies That lie Ha» Offered Posh. ̂ i1” ̂ —IJundrcdi.of

t~^ iftuii to Anyone. w the bottoiri binds of
Lincoln, Nob., Aug. 3.— Mr, Bryan’s

attention was called ton statement pub-
lished in a Chicago piper that he bad
promised the jiositinn of attorney-*** p-
end, in the event of his election, to Gov,
Altgenl. He immediately dictated the
following:

"In order to answer, once for all. rumors
m regard to places promised, r dcalm to
say trial 1 have not directly or Indirectly
promised any office of any kind to any per-
aon whatsoever, and shall not during ths
campaign promise any offlos of any kind
to any person.” —

CROPS BADLYDAMAGED. THE TREASURfsT^EME^T.
Itsln and Wind Work Rain

Field*.
Warsaw,

In Illinois

the Mississippi have been drowned out,
v' hii'‘ on 1 he blutl'snnd Where
nineteen out of twenty farmers had
neither thrashed nor stacked their
grain, thousands upon thousands of
bush.:* I s of Wheat find oats were ruined
The penetrating rains have damaged
hay. A conservative estimate places the
loss on wheat and oats at 7.7 jH.r ,,,

fr‘'ll«n for July Amount* to fltS.oiH 871

~l«erea*s in Kxprndltu ’ 71
iLBjgjyilgtPta— Amr. 3 -tTI.

t '''jisiirv statement iasi^d
«« ufiletal

wpendnures>we«r*,^g^7"d «*« /
fof "'< nionUi of tiMS &T V
wh?ta thr J,"r Wtre exacUy

c x i)cu JIGi re'a' Zi'~ Wh<le the

In tho returns.

Victoria M«y Abdicate.

Que^n X’uZbJeJ. l^uZn^or

uirifflS z[\:z
th “.r, greatly lroul.lr,| reifartjini?
the condition of the queen" if
Such report, have frcqSc.X nnn^,'
In recent year,, only ,<! ̂  'emt'Xiu,
iLTthr',diC"'<i '""r Iiu' It uuw aceina"

fo "P ,n"-v U-‘ actual founda-

ed tlmt e t<'n,e11' » "* add-‘ , ‘ he.r Il,ajesty bad decided tn
fit' OHim ' tUn'* i" f,,u,n‘ :,t Halmoralor1 *4 Osborne, and that she will LriJt?Z

of the entire crop, while it will cost
more to save and handle th« other *5
por cent, than it is worth. The loss in
this vicinity alone will exceed $100 000

• ' ’ nnu she will give the
rlnot and princeaa of Wale, the use of

ooklngham palace »nd Wjndsor cattle.

iij.li. ̂ W*1! l’rnPMM to Kun.

n idea is not worth v a#
«n answer. I <in »,« i lI,y

N^v Y0ru’o'ly m,i*r lbc fotlflcation in

Ists Of a Hosting Party In ths 3IImI*-
*lppl at La €ro*ss.

La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 3. — While boat-

ing Sunday afternoon, shortly after
four o’clock, Henry Hendrickson, Anna
Anurrud and Lizzie Oldstad, three La
Croawe young persons, were drown**!! in
Gie Mississippi river, just below the
' ity. Thrv were rounding a head in
tin* river, when* tin* current was very
swift* and the boat Iweame mmiiinage-
able. The boat with its occupants was
pulled under some barges which were
moored near by. Not one of the occu*
pants could swim and they were all
drowned.

THE BUILDING FELL.
Two of m Party of Three Hecklug Shells*

Th orel n Are Killed.

Birmingham, Alin, Aug. 3.— Maynard
Ctivans escorted Miss Do vie Proctor and

Miss Dela Bishop to church nt Colum-
bus City Sunday night. On Uiejr way
home a storm arose and to escape the

trf~

into an old building. The wind and rain
increased in force until the building
collapsed. Covans and Miss Proctor
were instantly killed, while Mies Bishop
was so badly injured that she cannot



giaJLTURALHINT&
A SECURE COOLER.

to Construct m I>»lnr K«frt*«r**or
p0,r H«tU factory In Kvarj Waj.
The e^ential for a jjood refrigerator
(.rv air «nd a low and even tem|>er-

i rf. If thc ice box pl#<*«*d right
* ” *will be a conatant circulation ofi jk :: z rs * ^ z
’..Ur «"+ ,,l,,ler ,h<’ 1<'e 1,ox ",“l *"•" brother in thi. nla' W'11 ̂ n'n 11"
Ztr anil i« cx-,-u,,y one en.l „f the j ,7?„ " " 1^UJ*r"r“ ̂'">0”: and

Between the Ice box and the I , .. . ^ *<> 'he home to

^ the room to a. p«e* of ten Inches cred history n^taCwi “ti l",‘'1

here the bo* ie but eight Inche. chorus wo.'.M .'i. '" " "T "u<,h a

A MARKED ADVANCE.
A,.r.rs.c^„tr7 netter N„w xn..

The interior of a gold-bearing rock,
was, iiiHpeetf'l iu an Oregon town, by
inf ana of the Roentgen rayii, and
tint of auriferous metal were as plain-
ly visible a* if they were on the surface.

It is recommended that every life-
boat carried by rhips should be pro-
vided with a bottle of citric acid which
precipitates chloride of sodium, and, it
is said, converts sea water into a palata-
ble drink.

The Illinois Contral Adds a Nsw Fast
Day Train to 1U Chlcafo-St. Lo«U

Bar vie a. The Diamond Special
Con tin nine Aa Bafora.

Beginning August 1st the Illinois Central
will odd a new solid fast vestibule day train
to rts Chicago Hi. Louis service, which will

rocii

SECURE MILK COOLER.
^p, as shown in the cut. Of course the

fcf box must have a tight metal floor,
iloprU to carry away the water through
I pipe soldered in at one corner. The
other side of the ice box extends to
within ten inches of the ceiling. The
enrrent of air is indicated by the ar-
rtws. This permits the cold air to drop
down behind the shelves and pass over
the butter. If it becomes warm it rises

to the ceiling, finds its way into the ice
h \ and, after being chilled, ngain de-

Kfflds.

SjMiin’w scientific attainments may not
be great, yet she has at least a criminol-

make Lbs run between the two cities iu eight
and a half hours. It will be know* as the' Ul1, ’ an^ Chicago
at 10 :» A. M , arriving at Ht. Louis at 7:04
P. M.; iMuntfug, IcaviiiK tft Louis at 8:32
lA. M. and arriving at Chicago at 5:00 P. M

vV- --cE E
her, iiiid arouse them to a better sen*e
of their duty in this respect than see.na
to^have impressed itself upon them as

Ht.ll if is a far cry from the old way
of working the roads with the plows
ami oi< fashioned scnipor to the mod-
rn well-made road mauhine. Save in
*ome of the districts where men still
declare that there is no true way to
improve the roads except to turn up the
mud and stones aong the side and haul
them into the track with a scraper,
there certainly has been a marked ud-
vnnee within the last few years. It i«
true we have not yet learned to use the
road machine us it should bo used. Its
capabilities are not at present fully un-
derstood by all. A first-class machine
in the hands of a good man w ill certain-
ly make a good road. It is not all of
rood milking, however, to haul dirt,
clods ami stones into the highway.
1 he machine must be followed upcloew-
ly by men with rakes to remove all loore
stones, and they by teams to draw nil
these away. When thus made smooth,
if the pike be made wide enough, the

-- ------ ** k,,v mi Bin wine e
To prevent the ice falling over the result will be n much better road

debt-inch side there should be some . The use of gravel is also grow ing in
ilats arranged so as to throw any drip favor. Some of our worst "pieces of
krk iuto the pan. To regulate the road have been greatly improved by
trir-perature hang a ten-inch board in this means. The intelligent overseer
iwli a way that the ice box may be will study his “beat” and the available
eloM-d.cr partly closed, to retard circu- material; then act accordingly, lioad-

" --- - y nun jcum a cnmiiioi- i , ,,, uw v/iiM-ngu ml o:w r. XU
ogist. Renor Sallllas’ “El Delincuente 1 It _a7tv,aMfr®0 chair car and
Esnnnor* Hum n vrw..k.,i... .u ^ I J0 An oombln«tios porlorandKspanol” has a vocabulary' of the Colo
•tergal or gypsy thieves’ slang, and one
of the Gerni.iuia ajjoken by ordinary
thieves.

. Brissaud and Marie, two French
authorities .m nervous diseases, cite
Prince Bismarck as one of the few in-
stances of a very bright mind found in
a very tall body. They say that the
healthiest persons are rather ‘ under
than above the middle height, and that
the children who come out best at
school examinations in France are
those whose bodies have grown slowly.

THE GREAT NURSERIES.
Louisiana. Mo., ftorkport. Ills.- Visited by

Oov. Colman, Kx-Sec’y AgrL and the
Hort. Kd., Judge Miller.

htion. Our refrigerator has an irn
pvement rarely seen— it is lighted.
Th- window consists of two sashes,
villi a fiend nlr space lietween. I). F.
Clark. Ihittennaker for the W’illianis-
btrg Creamery, in Farm Journal.

PRIVATE CUSTOMERS.

making is an art just as much as that
of building railways. When we come
to understand this, and that the better

our roads are the more valuable our
lauds, there will tie less killing time
when the season of the year comes to
work out our tax. It is for the interest
of every liody to have good roads. W'e
all use them and ought to take pride
in maintaining them.* But if we will
not, and it seeing, to be a fact that some.

Why Mrf. Rorkwood Prefers Thrlr Trade
to More ItuHincA*.

1 liaw* he ml complaints from some __ ____________ _______

shohuve tried furnishing butter to pri- men can never be coaxed into looking
utt customers. They say their cus- j out for their own interests in this mat-
t&mere are over particular and given to
fault finding. In short, that it i^ more
trouble to cater to their tastes than the
butler is worth. In all my experience
Have not had the least trouble in this

rr^peet. Our customers all ifnderstaml
th?; if a. any time a crock of butter does

mu suit they are expected to return it
it «ur expense nml it will be replaced
bv another. I think it is no more than
fplit that a person {laying siiefi a price
for butter should get what they want.
Mil Have found none who are any more
Acting than I should be under the cir-
cumstances. I may have been partic-
olarly fortunate in obtaining unusually

dHrable customers, but certainly
there is no fault or complaint. In our
correspondence year after year, I have
ner received most courteous treatment
from both men and women. There has
b^ra nothing which would indicate the
difference, socially speaking, between
p wealthy patron and the poor
farmer’}! wife, who supplies them with
tor r dairy butter. We take great pains
to make the butter look neat, and, al-
tbo.igh butter in a crock does not ap-

j*ar lo the eye in the way that printed
^>tUr does, sonic difference is discerni-

* even th. re. It is the practice of
wns? butter-makers to tie bits of old
»";!in over thc butter. This is alto-
f'b»or too suggestive of its former
{T”0® usefulness to please the fas-
‘ioiis person. It is better to buy
pMchineut paper, which comes cut in
circles i y nt the different sizes of crocks,

J°r tWs puqiose. p„ck the crock ftill
lo overflowing, then with a piece of wire

m off the butter directly at the fop

ter, nor any other.“in fact, then I am
in favor of giving the roads over to the

state, so that everybody may be com-
pelled to do his fair share toward
keeping them up. I believe that the
money system is the best of all. There
might lie some little jar were it intro-
duced at once; but that would soon
pass away and iu a short time none of
us would lie ready to go back to the old
way. — E. L. Vincent, in X. V. Tribune.

TRAINING FRUIT TREES.
Kffei'tlve Combination of KApnIler ami

I'jramltl Mreu In llelffluui.

‘ A •correspondent of the London
weekly called Gardening Illustrated
writes ns below:

We might learn a lesson from thc
foreigner in the matter of training
fruit trees on wires, as 'well as in the

utilizing of w hat may be termed waste
places by the sides of the railways.
Thc annexed cut shows a combination
of espalier and pyramidal training
which might with advantage be adopt-
ed in English gardens. If planted

“Oh, how insignificant all mv fifty vears
of nursery business seems, all combined
when compared with this stupendous es-
tablishment. where they count by minions.”
said Judcre Miller, that veteran horticultur-
ist, as he, in company with the writer, were
being driven to the various departments of
this vast nursery.
Iu uu exper ence of over fortv years we

do uot remember to have passed through an
establishment where so large a number of
bunds were employed whose duties were so
thoroughly systemized, and where busi-
ness capacity of a higher order was mani-
fested.

It is not In the soil of every farm that one
finds quulities essential to* the growth of
the different kinds of Nursery stock, hence
it has devolved upon these gentlemen, who
were born to the N ursery business, to select
from among the hills and valleys of the two
Pikes such portions as are adapted to their
purposes. But in this very fact of seU ct:ou
of soil, we see their exceeding care for the
future success of their stock.
Missouri and Illinois have no more worthy

institutions than the Htark Nurseries, and
surely no better or more representative
men than the proprietors. Tne business is
growing on their hands as it deserves to
grow.
They have a system of 40,000 acres of com-

mercial test orchards located iu great fruit
growing regions.
The canvassing force is being increased,

5,000 fine outfits ready. Rtark Nurseries al-
ways have room for more active workers
because they have mill ions of Stark trees to
seli— Colman’s Rural World. ‘

Tommy (at hotel)-“Whv, mamma, see
what those people are to have for dinner
It's a spring bonnet.” Mother -‘‘No, it
isn't, my son. That's an English pheasant.”
—Harper’s Bazar.

liomeseekers' Excnraions South.

On the 15th and Kith of June, also Julyfi,
/, *20 and 21st and several dates during Au-

Chicagogust, September and October, the v.
& Eastern Illinois R. R. will sell first c lass
round trip tickets, good 31 davs from date
of sale, for oue fare ulus I2.00*forthe round
trip, to all points in Florida and the South.
Tracks, trains, time, all the liest. For fur-
ther information address C W. Humphrey,
N. P. A.. St. Paul, Minn. Oitv Ticket Office.
152 Clark St., or C. L. Stone, *G. P. & T. A.,
Chicago.

Tommy (inquiringly i-“Mamma, is this
hair oil in this bottle?” Mamma— “Mercy,
no! That’s glue.” Tommy (nonchalantly)
—“That’s why I can’t get my hat off.”—
Golden New*

W ™(,'rrip of the parchment over it
urn ooth down and sec how neat it

In summer Sprinkle a layer
•he salt ever the top to prevent the

'• 1 from melting the butter and soil-

5 ^ paper. We buy new light yel-
" paper to tie over the outside and

if Ipoks much better than old1 The name and address was
merly written on an express tag and

4. to ^ie crock, but our express agent
n^l . ’Itbig it upon the top with pen
WP aI* liable to get torn

Brut M iraDKit' Always foil weight.

; w T f v --- - -^ ~ -W- * *r jsS •*.>

ON A BELGIAN* RATE WAT.

bv the sides of the walks, the pyramids

*!* " irc.-le of tl.r narchrarnt over U Xrohos. This would be a most mterrst-
ing way of growing fruit trees, espe
duly pears and apple*— planting ap-
ples to train on the wires (espaliers),
and the pears to form the pyramids.

Cheap Excursion* to the West and North-
west. '

On August 4, 18, September 1, 15, 29, Oc-
tober 6 and 90. 1890, The North-Western
Lino (Chicago & North-Western R’y) will
sell Homo Seekers’ excursion tickets at
very low rates to a large number of points
In the West and Northwest. For full in-
formation apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address
W. B. Kxiskeun, G.P. &T. A. .Chicago, 111.

“Wur does Miss Antique look in the
glass so much?” * She is ulruidof becom-
ing vain.”— Detroit Free Press.

Hair* Catarrh Car*
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

A ftsb a Low Eno aoemkxt — Dim ling—
“Well, old mar. • hone yon won’t find mar-
riage a failure.” Newwod-»T sincerely
hoi>o not. For Uie courtship came near
bankrupting mo. “—Truth.

. “Akbx’t you glad to boo it clearing off?”
said tlio cheerful man. “Oh.” replied the

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

arc ar tl e more lf you
etn f,r!rt,,n£ 11 Wf? price for butter you
n afford to be generoun.— Mrs. E- E.
"Wood, in Farmers’ Review.

* ""i-o-.n ion „f Fiil*d Ch««f*»

idl Ul? have a somewhat vague
cliii ° lno^e °f making and corapo-
t " led cheese. It is descrilxMi
ju 11 C0|nmiUee at Wushingtou us bc-
ticU *ar(^ chcese, without a par-
to , >utter ffti* In its manufacture
Per 'Z ?ent* of s^*ramed uiilk, and ^0
Lnf nt' neutral oil, made from hog
thia1.ur ynreiidcrecHard, ir •0'“J
r*18 added ---- .*« _____ine ̂  a^ded certain coloring or tlavor-

J? .tter* the rennet is put in,
11 18 In*da into cheese. The cost is

A moss-covered tree cannot remain
healthy.
It is a mistake to set fruit trees in

the garden.
Moss on a tree affords a hiding place

for insects.
An application of whitewash is good

to remove moss.
As soon as the apples begin to fall

from the trfres it will be a good plan to
turn the hogs into thc orchard.

With raspberricK and blackberries all
cancs that grow outside thc direct line
of the rows should be treated as weeds.

A good rule iu pruning is. to cut all
dead or disabled wood and every branch
that starts out where it is not wanted
us soon as seen. 
The growing cones of raspberries and

blackberries do better if they are kept
m becoming too tall, ns they are

usuanyTn^ne^^0 do. ~
Trees should be so pruned whileBl* •« A* --- 4 -----

young 'hut the necMKity for cutting o«
inrge limlw will b, woided.-St. Lento
Republic.

man who kicks, “1 d’no. I don't, see why
wo mightn’t ex wen bo worryln* 'bout wot
weather ez ubout hot weather.”- Wushing-
ttu Star.

“How much ts that mastiff?” “Two hun-
dred and fifty dollars.” ‘’Ami the pug?”
“Four dollars and a half.” “I'll take th©
mastiff. You see. it’s for my children, ami
I want a dog they can sit on without
wiping out tho mvestmant.”— Harper’sBazar. .... . r

Dim axe— “I thought that hostilities in
Cuba would oeaso when the rainy season
camo on. Tho rainy season began there
several weeks ago, but there are plenty of
reports of sanguinary fights.” Gas well—
“Well, you see, the rainy season does not
stop the cable from working.”— -Fituburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph. *

“Tn hue’s ono thing,” remarked Willie
Wishingtou, “that I have made up my
mind to.” “Really I” responded Miss Cay-
enne, with languid interest. “Yes. I shall
never be a man of one idea.” “Don’t say
that. You are still too young to be dis-
i-ouraged.”— Washiugtou Star.

A Sokkowfcl Fquecam*. —“Electricity is
driving horses out of employment. ” *‘\cs.”
“And women are crowding men out of all
tho good jobs.” “Yes.” “Well, after
awhile there won’t bo
voifieiwomen and trolley cars

3 anything left but
.’’—Chicago Record.

Betrayed by His Breath.— Just before
the curtain went up for tho third act Mr.
Jagway returned aud took his seat. “You
mnv have gone out for a breath of freah

__  1 I. .......... In „

buffet car. This in addition to the reguiw
night train, the Diamond Bpedal. with iu
free reclining chair car, iu elegant Pullman
full compartment sleeping car aud Pullman
combination sleeping car containing buffet,
state rooms and open sections, which will
cxmtlnue to leave Chicago at 9:00 P. M., ar-vsiiiu^u at w:uu m., ar-
riving at Ht. Louis 7MA M.; returning,
loaving Bt. Louis at 9:10 P. M., audarriving
at Chicago at 7 :8ft A. M.
These trains will, in every sense, be solid

through trains of the Illinois Central Rail-
road for the entire distance between Chi-
cago and at. Louis, but they will both run
via a new route from Pans to Bt. Louis, l.
e., over the tracks of the Big Four Route,
the Hue between Chicago and Pana being
over the Illinois Central via Clinton- regu
lar route of the Diamond Bpecial. Trains
make regular steps in both directions in
Chicago a* 22d Street, 89th Btreet, Hyde
I ark and 68d Btreet Stations, for the ac-
commodation of patrons to or from the Ken-
wood, Hyde Park, Pullman or Bouth Chk
cago districts of the city.

Ix a Dkpartmkxt Storb.— ‘T want some-
thing nice in oil for a dining-room.” “Yes.
mail am. A landscape or a box of sardines?”
—Life.

Very low rates will be made by the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texan Railway for ex

Gladness Comes
\A/ith a better understanding of the
VV itransient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforts— pleasant efiorte—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that no many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease. but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxatta^ Syrup of Fi^s. prompt-

remedy with mill ions of families, and in

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. Ifcursiona of August 18th, 8eptembe*r 1st, 15th oth.er remedies are then not needed. If

and 29th, to the south, for Homeseekcrs afflicted with any actual disease, ono
and Harvesters. For particulars apply to the I may be commended to the most skillful
nenrftRt. Innnl Arront O . .. ' r. ---- l . t „nearest local Agent, or address James Bar-
ker, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Bt. Louis, Mo.

“The doctors seem alwavs happy.’
irlously.”’— Detroitdoctors don’t take life seriously

Tribune.

“Oh,

Piso’s Curb cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing. -E.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, 1894.

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

STOPPED: HEART BURN, YUCATAH.
flDlllll WHISKY habit* cured Book n*n»
Urllf nl KKfcC, fir. a.li. .M. Woolley, Atlanta, til

&
U9S

I* I

There is no dividing line.

PLUG
DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost

as much 44 Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents.

DON'T FORGET that “ Battle Ax" & made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than 44 Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET, 44 Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money,
why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get 44 Battle Ax" for 5 cents?

air,” observed. Mrs. Jagway. In a rasping
whisper, “but that isn’t the kind of breath

re you’ve brought back with you.”— Chicago

Don’t bear
the burden of the wash-board any

longer. Hasn titcaused enough dam-
age and trouble and weariness ? Do
you realize the amount of wrear and
tear that it brings to your clothes in

a single year ? Get Pearline — get
rid of the wash-board and that eternal
rubbing. Be a free woman. You
ought to see for yourself that Pearl-

ine’s easy way of washing — soak-
ing, boiling, rinsing — is better for

the clothes and better for you. «»

ibtme.

Reporter-— You don’t find that those ex-
peditions injure the health of the men I”
Arctic Kxplor©r““Oh, no I In tho first

| piace, we are not hasty about leaving off
I our winter riaunols.”"1 ' • •

“ EVERY FARMER IN THE NORTH
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.

He can make twice aa much. Up can sell l»l« Northern farm and tret twice aa manr acre* for hi. a.

III BOMfiUSWKM’ ULtiD COMrANT,”5 -y- -arrpr: ?-r ^ . jgv-  v- 'n&.
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Chaim. July 1.18M.
Board BMt in rexulir

Boll call hr Oath.

IWal-Wm. P. Schenk, Preeident;
Tnisleni Glazier, Rafttey, Menainff. and

Abamir—Truateta Foster and Vogel.

On motion Board atfyourned to Friday
ttmimg, July t, ISM.

W. P. ScnxK, President.
Jobs B. Col*. Clerk.

44 00

Chelsea. July 8, 18M
Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk. President;
Trustees Glazier. Ifensiag, Raflrey,
Wedemeyer and Vogel.

Absent— Trustee Poster. .

Minutes of previous meeting rend and
approved.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Vogel, that the following bills be al-

lowed and orders drawn on the Treasurer
for the same:

Chelsea Electric Light Co., lights

for June ..................... f 154 00

E. A. Williams, taking assessment

and 2 days Board of Review . . .

Geo. W. TurnBull, revising ordi-
nances .............. . .........

Geo. W. TurnBull, retainer fee...
John Greening, 8-10 day’s work on

streets ........................

John Beisse), 5-10 day’s work on
streets ........... .............

Henry Hagan, 5-10 day’s work on
streets ................. .. ......

Harry Shaver, 4^ days’ work ou
streets ........................ 5 93

Howard Fisk, 4# days’ work,
team and 2 wagons..... ....... 12 82

Gilbert Martin, 4}£ days’ work on

Mmli. .... ....... ...... 5 62
W. B. Sumner. 4 days’ work on

.......... *. .............. 5 00

Matthew Hauser, 4 days’ work on
•treeu. ........................ 500

Amasa Gilbert, 8®$ days’ work on

•t"**4 ......................... 4 68
Wm. Yocum, repairing engine
house door .................... rtO

Busk Greeu, salary to July 1 ...... 85 00

Qarrisd.

Moved by G baler and supported by
Raftrqr, that President Scbmik bo re-
quested to engage or^oon tract with some

well known thoroughly competent dvil
engineer and to cause the streets of Chel-

sea to be surveyed and properly graded,
and a book of records of said grades to be

made by said engineer sod the records to

be deposited in one of the bank vaults in
Chelsea for safety and for reference by
any interested parties

west aids of Main street. In front of the I saddled with Urge expense to put In hose

lands and premises of Helen Thomas, and hydrants, etc , and then $81.85 a
more particularly described* as lots three month for engine power lor ten years,
and four of block one, J. M. Ooogdoo’s Fire protection b desirable, but that can

third addition to said village, the same to I be had without bankrupting the people
be constructed of the materials hereinafter I with taxes, in these bard times, underspecified. pretenee of fire protection. There b not
8nc. A It b further ordered that one property enough in this vllbge to warrant

hundred and thirty-five feet sU Inches in Mich an expenditure for the protection of
length of sidewalk five feet wide be bid » «nall part of It. It would be taxing tbe
on the north side of Orchard street, in many to protect the few. If established,

front of the lands and premises of Tim. no Judicious bailnese man could do with
othy McKune. more particularly described out Insurance, and the rates would only

as follows, via; Bounded on tbe west by 1 1* reduced in a few cases, snd there not
w-i- - — - — ^ by Orchard materially. Good fire protection can be

1 __ nr __ T) Kama I hftd without tMa wiiwltncr mnntl.lw ail.. ____ i
< timed. gtrect' on the south by Orchard materially. Good fire protection can be
Moved by Glazier and supported by street, on the east by Wm. Bacon’s home- bad without thb winding monthly stipend

Wedemeyer, thst our Vilbge Attorney be stead, and on the north by Timothy Me- U> anybody. It will drive capital and
requested to call upon tbe parties who are Kune’s lands; the same to be constructed *>od W»d desirable people from town and
ostenaiblv eneamri in wmmmim* nr I --- *- — « ----- ' keep others from coming. A majority of

OwTWrtjYi
Without Sickni
akli H. WlTTSTEiif a w.n

enterprising citizen of w?0
,,Beforelpaia

Won to regulating the* ̂  ^

AYER'S
1 ban not 1• - -- -r— — » t— — " -•« j auuc • imius; uac muie 10 uc wumiuvicu j ^ >iviu suwn anu 0116 ̂ ay*|

ostensibly engaged In running or conduct- 0f the material herein specified. beep others from coming. A majority of *or over thirty i

ng •plMt known « n backet shop. In 8*0.4. It h ftirthcr onleieH thnt eighty- th* lcg»l Tolcre ere oppoeed to each en th., . “j101 one tj
tbe Klein building on Unln elreet, nnd three feel end elx Incbee In length of aide- «P«>dlture at tbit time. Tbe people ar< remedy w. to ,

requeet them lo deel.t from buying, aell- 1 walk Are feet wide be laid on the weat »lf«»<ly burdened with enough in the ou» to our mareia h*d ^ W
In front of the land I cloetric light*, and we reapecllully ark the I years. She ha,t ̂ I!L!n.lnT*W
.it.. i„k. p Village Board not to nut in watn work. ...k.^i __ , . Prejudice ant

'«»>• ride of Main itreet, In front of the land I HRl.t*. aiul we reatwctfully ark the I years. She h*d Tnrera. *"
con- ami premlaea occupied by John P Potter Vill»K* »»> '<• P« in wetei work* cathartics, but as toonl ^

as a homesteed, more partlculsrly de- ** Pub,,c expense at present, at least not to use Ayer'e IMIls hpr’h*^
I scribed sa follow., elx: Bounded on the I wl'ho“‘*“«*Pfe“'0“oY «*« Tolers. restored.” M"U|

30 00

10 00

v rv* ---- i vr mi m u v c imrv we iuc uc lam
ng or taking orders lor grain. proTiaion. Me of M,ln it„et in front
or stocks, on msrgins in s manner — 1

irary to the laws of Michigan.t,nmed. Kribed aa follow., rls: Bounded on the wl,ho“‘ •“ «*P«“'°“ »Y ‘he Totcra.
Mored by Olaxler and supported by ! cast by Main street, on the west by east D««*d June •'

u wlemeyer, that the question of water L*, of block ,|x j j, Congdon t second H. 8. Holmea.
uuk be referred to Street Committee. LdHkm, on tbe north by Adslln A. M. Freer.
..ar . . . Thstcher’s land, and on the south ky Wm* *

lunree ̂ ,^1 [ T r‘ by Herman Helmrich . land; the ̂ e to be a “teinl^b
Raftrey, that the dernl of Mr. Thomas conMructad 0, the hereinafter h. L. Conk.

Wilkinson and wile uml A. W. Wilkin- 1 J. 8. Cummings
son and Perrv C. Depew for a street as «* t* 1 « * D B. Tsylor.^ * " . rvci 118 Sec. 5. It Is further ordered thst one q-q irm fn
named WUkLon“^I. “ ,llC I huodre<1 “<> ‘wentythree feet and rix C. O. Kaercher
Carried*^*08011 felrLCt’ I ̂ mAes in length of sidewalk five feet wide

Street Committee recommended U»‘ jZb
their original report relative to lights on a/a»llim ........^..t, ^ ochtimacher, more particularly described
South Main str^t be confl, med. follow,t tIz: of block reven-

Moved by Glazier and supported by teen, Elisha Congdon’s third addition to
Wedemeyer. that the report of Street said village; tbe same to be constructed of
Committee relative to lights on South the material herinafter specified.
Main street be adopted and lights ordered j 8ec. 6. It is further ordered that
accordingly.

Carried.

Ou motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Schexk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

sixty six feet in length of sidewalk five

feet wide be laid on tbe north side of Van

Buren street. In front of the lands of
Frank Staff an, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, yiz: Lot six of block

seventeen, Elisha Congdon’s third addi-

tion to said village; the same to be con-

structed of the material hereinafter
specified.

Sec. 7. It is further ordered that sixty-v 2m 7 _ _ — * a. _ m _ t a •• ̂  ^

Chelsea, July 29, 1896

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk. t „ ir

v '.8ch?» Prendent; j rix feet in length of sidewalk fire feet

IXTud wi Wede'|Wtdcbel,Ud oa ,h« nonb of Vsn
Absent — Trustee Meustag ,n ,ron, of ^ 1*“d« «f
if inufAB t i . ^ Vslida Staffan, more particularly de-

*313 73 »p?re"JT * re*d “d "ribed « follows, rix: Lot eight of block
Yetu-GUtiet, Mensiog. Raftrey, Wede •Mov«1 by Olaxler and suported by tloo lo said village ^he^me' to 'be "ron

tueyer aud Vogel. , Foater tba, the to, tewing bill, be allowed structod o, the Li" belaTter
-Nays— None. 1 md orders drawn on the Treasurer forCarried. j the same:

Report of Treasurer fi*r June, 1896: Mrs. J. C. Goodyear, 801 loads dirt
Cash ou band June 1, 1896 ........ $599 46 •* Scents. ............ ........ .$15 05

Orders paid during June. ......... 830 79 0. E. Whitaker, hardware bill reo-

Balance July 1. 1896 ........... $268 67 ^rc^‘ '•  ............... 1 20
Glsaier Stove Co., lumber bill reo*

<^nx* ........................... 6 32
W. J. Denman, ̂  day’s work with
with team ...... ........... 50

Yeas— Glazier, Foster, Haftrey, Vogel

and Wedemeyer.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Raitrey and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the report of Treasurer

for Jqne be accepted and placed on file.

C-arried.

PETITION OF GEO. WARD AND OTIIKKS.

Chelsea. July 3, 1880.

To the Chelsea Village Council:

We, the undersigned, do hereby peti-
tion your honorable body to order the
aidewalk in front of Geo. E. Davis’ resi-

dence on Summit street taken up an
relaid on a proper grade and according to
the village ordinance relative to tbe layin

of sidewalks.

Geo. Ward.
H. M. Conk.
Chts. Miller.
L. L. Conk.
H. M. Schmidt

C. E. Clark.
M. J. Emmett
Jacob Mast.
Wm. Bacon.
Frank Shaver.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Mensing, that the petition of Geo. War!

and others be referred to Street Com
mittce.

Carried.

PETITION OF c. E. CLARE AND OTHER*.

To the Common Council of the Village ol
Chelsea:

The undersigned residents or Wash-
ington street respectfully petition your

honorable body to grade Washington
street and south end of Madison street
and to put tbe surplus dirt upon Adams
street, it being understood at the time that

certain buildings were erected along said

street the owners thereof were advised

that such streets wwuld be graded snd not

to build their buildings too high out of

tbe ground; that In accordance with said

advice the undersigned Hunter and Clark

built under the advice of the members of
the Council at tbe time, and would now
like to have the same graded so that they

and other residents may grade their yards,

set trees, etc., in accordance with the
grade when established.

Dated June 27, 1886.

C. E. Clark.
Milo Hunter.

A. Kaercher.
Olive Conklin.
John Htiegelmaier.
C. H. Kempf.
Thoe. Cassidy.

Arthur Hunter.
G. W. Beckwith.
Locrfi Gates.
Geo. Ward.
John Cook.
M. J. Emmett.
Fanuie £. Wines.
J. J. Haftrey.

% Moved by Glazier and supported by
Measing, that the octitioi ot (X B. dark

PETITION OF LUCY STEPHEN* AND
OTHERS.

To the Honorable President and Council
of the Village of Chelsea:

The undersigued citizens and taxpayer*

of the village of Chelsea respectfully peti-

tion your honorable body to p’ace a 2,000

candle power arc light at the intersection

of North street with North Main street.

Dated July 10, 1886.

David Ben net t.Lucy Stephens.
Mrs. Remnant.
Thoe. Jackson.
Mrs. C. Vsn Orden
Jss. Beasley.

Mrs. M. C. Barries.
Frank Young.
Robert Leach.
Martin McKooe.
Geo. B. Whitaker.

E. D. Lane.
E. A. William*.
Christian Oesterle.
C. G. Kaercher.
Jacob Staffan.
Rush Green.
Elliot McCarter.
John Beeler.

Moved by Haftrey snd supported by
Foster, that tbe above petition be granted
aad a light ao placed.

Can-fed.

On motion the question of tile In alley
from Main to East street between Orchard

and Summit street was referred to Street
Committee.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 17.

A Special Ordinance relative to tbe
construct ion of sidewalk* on the west

side of Congdon street, on the west side
of Main street, on the north side of
Orchard street, in the Village of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. It is hereby ordered that
one hundred and ninety-eight feet in
length of sidewalk five feet wide be laid
on the west side of Congdon street, in
ront of the lands and premises of Goo
Mast, more particularly known and de-
scribed as lota one and two and

block five, J. M. Coogdon’s second addi-

Uon to said vlftage, the same to be con-

specified.

Sac. 8. It is hereby further ordered
that all said sidewalks shall be made of
sound plank, at least one inch in thick*

ness and not exceeding six Inches in
width, to have four stringers at least 2x4

inches In size and each plank nailed with

at least two suitable nails to each stringer,

the two outside stringers to be within two

inches of the outside end, all plank to be

laid crosswise except st such points
where teams are to cross the same, and of

the width heretofore set forth, and the
time allowed to the respective owners of
said lands and premises to construct and

lay the same shall be forty days from snd

after the publication of this special ordi-

nance and of the notice required lo sec-

tion 4 of General Ordinance No. 7 of said

village. The above shall be obligatory
and In full force, unless the owners of said

frontage where walks described herein to

be built shall elect to build the same of
artificial stone under the direction mod by

the approval of the Street Committee,

that they may receive a rebate from mid

Tillage of two and one-half cents per

square foot, as heretofore made and pro-
Ided for, in which latter case they be

allowed twenty additional days for the
bulMing of said walk.

8»c. 9. Said sidewalks and the con-
struction and tbe laying of the same, and

the proceedings to be taken should mid
owner fail to construct snd lay the same

within the time herein limited, will be

governed, constructed snd laid under the

pro visions of General Ordinance No. 7 of

Sec. 10. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In full force
after its publication.

Approxed thU 28th <Uj of July. A. D

C. D. Allen.
Geo. E. Davis.

John B. Parker.
Edward Vogel.
R. S. Armstrong.
H. H. Feno.
L. Winans.
A. E. Winans.
A. A. Van Tyne.
Warren Cushman.
F. G. Nelson.

Mrs. H. S. Winans.
E. R. Dancer.
Geo. Ward.
W. F. Haleb. —
P. Westfall.
H. Shaver.
Geo. A. Crnm.
Newton Prudden.
Wm. R. Ueed.
Green Johnson.
D. H. Wurster.
David Benmtt.
Geo. McLean.
Abner Spencer
Wm. Yokum.
John C. Taylor.
P McCover.
J. R. Gates.
Henry Speer.
Geo H. Ksmpf.
F. Kautlehner.
R. H Alexander.
Jss. Bcaslev.
C. J. Leach.
Ed. Hammond.

J. H Cook.
G. Freer.

Jabez Bacon.
0. H. Kempf.
J. A. Marouey.
C. W. Marom-y.
Wm. It. Taylor.
Jos. Richard*.
John C. Kaercher.
John Cook.
11. L. Wood, a
God fried Gr»u.
James Taylor.
Frank Staffan.
A. K Calkins.
J. Ackersou.
D. G. Raymond.
C. M Stephens.
R. Boyd.
W. K. Guerin.
W. D. Arnold.
D. W. Marouey.
J. G. Hoover.
T. Swariout
Geo. BeGole.
M. J. Emmett.
T. Kelly.

D. H. Fuller.
Lucy E. Gates.
Thos. Cassidy.
Elijah Hammond.
G. H. Foster.
Geo. B. Whitaker.
Wm. I. Wood.
John Beeler.
G. Ahnemiller.
K Moore.
Peter Fletcher.
Thomas Fletcher.
Iteulan Kempf.
W. B. Self.
Will G. hew irk.
W. G. Kempf,
A. Ncu burner.

Milo Hunter.
|G. W. Richards.

. _ Cathartic PiUi
qq^gjpi jio«, tt Wku,. ̂

takiftfir’i:

CoaalBiionon’ Notiw.

STjS^»Jtero,w',w
Ihn I'ntluit.. - ----- - * _ Vn#Pl»IWthe Probate Court for 'iwm** w
ami tlcinu mts of all iZmlns *ii^
ofFimwU s. tteof FituieU 8. Mmv Inti. flle

claims against th*> •«In*Pr78Bt

spsfSiM t sK"'
next, at ten o'clock A M. • f h nff if

Moved by Glazier snd supported by
Foster, that the remonstrance against
water works be referred to a special com-
mittee consisting of the President and

two other members of the Board, whom
he shall appoint, to consider the same and

confer with the contraetor, that the best

possible arrangement may be ascertained,

aud report and recommendations submit
ted at next meeting of the Board. *

Yeas— Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Wede
meyer and Vogel.

. Nays— None.

Probate Order
j^T ATE OF**™* IG AN

tEcrounryofCounty of WMhtena^Sdre!^
Ihi2'n •h»atfnf Mm
the &nh day of Jute, hi the vwrMwtK
eteht hundred nnd nlnety-Tx. h

{ resent’ J. Wtltard Bs'i.t.ltt. j,,dOT(lf f

ufeJ* T*1™ ?r ,h'* Jf
# . K T’ . John Me Kant. n

of the hist will ami tcatnincnt of Middn
cotm-fl Into court nnd repr«m*nte ttua b**

rtMldl'r hiH ,h*ul t
lH oni‘*r,d- tb"t Tuosdi

teth day *.f August m xt, «t tcu o’ckck
forciMMim Ny UHslaued for exanioinvsiM]
!“* "Uch und that th? de
h-aatees nud heirs at law of -ai

^ other Persons ini.
in Mikl eriiate, are retiutnHl to sppwi

Court, then to behK.
PmbetsOBtoe, In the City of Aun Ar
ahl ( tOMity, and snow cause. If am

twcount abou'id
J2., Mk-wed. And it Is further «
that said executor give notice i

,n{eri*t«d M eatatr, (
IMMKletiry of aald Account, and the I
tw-rool. by causing a copy of tht«
to be published in the Cbel** Herald, i
iwpcr printed and clrcuhitiHl in utd t

MJJJsaESesretve weeks previous to said

J. WILLAUD BADDITT,
Judge of Pro

A true copy.)
WM.U. Doty . Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
lAKFAULT hAving been made in the
U thins of wmont of a certainCarried. _ __ ___

The President appointed J. P. Foster j M^hl^n
»ud Geo P Oluxier to act on q>eci.l SiSa' ^
Committee with himself. and recorded In the Register’s a

Moved by Glazier and supported by I

Raftrey, that the Village Attorney be in signed b^s& j^son^wf^laigh? ui'
structed to make a test case in tbe matter ' -nn ̂ a ^ of •“1aniDt;nl l!,J

of collecting poll tax.

Carried. IU uiucr 14 UI ASOlflUUU
Mortgages, on pages W and 3SB, oe

motion the mhnwm ®°rtg»ge there |§ claimed to be doe
motion iue above minutes were date of tfcla notice the sum of two the~l 1 sod eighty-four dollars (12.064), prlndp

Interest, sod no proceedings at ‘

njulty having been Instituted to r
it of sold mortgage or

On
approved.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. ScBENK, President
John B. Cole, Clerk. ! Bow, therefore, by virtue of tbe pot

sale contained in sold mortgage, u
statute In such case made sod prorkM.

I is hereby given that on Monday, tbe W
ot September next, st 11 o'clock In tbe
booh of that day, at the east front door o
Court House, in the City of Ana Arbor. H

Two Lirtg fiavad - - — m
- - T9^m I Court Honan, in the City of Ana Arbor, i

n.pwb.T.™.., c,».teKhi?jisas,.“js1.Z - »umntinn ai*A »!,.• »u VOD* j bidder the psw— Itw omuiuvu IU
sumption snd that there was no hope for ?•••» ^ *> »»»•» thereof ss may be bsc
bet, but two bottlea Dr rin-*« v I M*® «n»unt of said mortw

umpuon. tried without result everything Oc,,,lod. ssltorosaes said quarter a
else then bought one bottle nr v * I f^Htoiaingooe bimdrod acres of hnd.o

n,w DiKOTCTv ZTl0' ?LKiag,l^ij£Lzr~»°‘ a**-' ̂

W.P. Schenk, President
John B. Cole, Clerk.

New Discovery and in two wrek/wM ̂ ?^^
cured. Ha i. naturelly thankful, hfe) ̂  aN,d^, — - umuraiiy lEOEKfilL It if POLLY ANN D

:| — .Msgs:ofMortl

W»d Md amended be epproTed
•dooted end ordered printed.

YeM-GUxler, Foetor, lUArry Wed*,
meyer end Vogel. ^ “e'
Neye-None. Chelae*. Aug. 6, Ugg.- oc con

structed of tbe material hereinafter spec!
#ed.

Bbc. 2. It is ftmber ordered (hat one
hundred and thirty-three feet in fe&gth of

eldtwelk fire /eet wide be laid o« Ue
by w«cb tee Ux^^V.!:

Buuer.pri pound;:;;::;;;;;; ..... %
Oris, per buibel .........  JT
Corn. per bu,hel....r....' ........ .T
Wheat, per buehel .....
Pole. Wu<b„ <( 1 ‘ ‘ ™
Apples, per bushel .....

Onions, per bushel ......... S?5
.................... ........  io.

09c %
sat basiaMt conducted for MeaBOATt ft

O.A.SNOWAC

rL-x.-..*


